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Abilitymore thanthe themebehindcelebration
by James Bush
"Ability" is the theme, the function and
thegoalbehind Ability Week,a celebration
of the International Year of the Disabled
Person, whichwillbeheld April 20 through
April24atS.U.
The purposeof the week is to "enlighten
andentertain,"according toa brochuredis-
tributedby ACCESS,thecampuscommittee
for students with disabilities. Ability week
will feature many activities, relating to five
different themes
—
one for eachday of the
week.
"We realized when we began ACCESS
that it was important to recognize that it is
the InternationalYear of the Disabled T'er-
son,' saidScott Rains, ability week commit-
teemember.Rains was formerlythedirector
ofthearchitecturalbarriersremovalproject
at the University of Washington, when he
wasastudent there.
"1think what we'redoinghere is equally
important,"hesaid,addingthatability week
willput thingson theperson-to-personbasis
thathelpsinpromotingunderstanding.
ACCESS wasorganizedafterMarieHud-
gins tookoverasthe programcoordinator in
the disabledstudent resources department
last fall. "Marie decidedat the very begin-
ningthatshe wantedacouncil ofstudents to
adviseher,"Rains said. Since then, he con-
tinued, the major focus of the group has
MaggieKuhn photobymark guelfi
Grey Panther Kuhn: 'take a few risks'
by MarkGuelfi
Inanageof liberationand self-determina-
tion,people shouldwork to free themselves
from old fears and stereotypes that derive
fromracism,sexism,agismand evenecono-
mic imperialism, MaggieKuhn,75-year-old
founderoftheGrayPanthers, said.
"This isa timewhenit isvery important for
allofus,young,oldand middle-age, to take
a fewrisks."
But, she toldher audienceinPigott Audi-
toriumSunday night,it willdemanda lot of
couragetomakewavesand break outofac-
customedroles.
"Noneof us whoarepart ofsociety inany
way,can be healedof our own afflictions
and ourown attitudinalbiasesand ourown
self-centeredness without some basic social
change,"she said.
The Gray Panther movement began in
1970 by Kuhn and five friends when they
wereforcedtoretirefromtheir jobs thatyear
at age 65. However,she said,mandatory re-
tirement was not the group's first cause —
they decided to "raise hell with the kids,"
protestingthe Vietnamwar.
The group's numbers increased as they
sponsored seminars in Philadelphia and
whatthey calleda "BlackHouse"conference
to counter a White House conference on
aging. "We didn't think any good could
come outof it withNixon,"Kuhn said."So
we had our own conference two weeks
before."
The Panthers put their "Black House"
findings together and 100 of them left for
Washington,D.C. topresent themto former
president Nixon. The group marched in
frontofthe WhiteHouse,shesaid.
"Wedidn'thavea paradepermit and allof
a sudden,four Capitol policemen onhorse-
back dashed right through the crowd."
Then, a busload of policearrivedand some
members of the group were arrested and
takenaway.
"We neversaw Nixon,"she said.However
Kuhn andher group persistedand managed
togetpress passes to therealconference two
weeks later. Once inside, they handed out
"BlackHouse"pressreleasestoreporters.
The group's membership skyrocketed in
the early 1970s and by 1975 they had some
7,000 followers. Today,Kuhn acts aschief
publicist for the 50,000 strong group, and
travelssome100,000 milesayear tospeaking
engagements.
Kuhn saidshebelievesasocietyisdoomed
todieifwhat theelders havelearned through
experienceand survival is not passedon to
theyoung. If seniorcitizensareseparatedby
age
—
to liveinnursinghomes — theirknow-
ledgeis separatedas well.
One remedy is inter-generationalhousing,
Kuhn said, something that might begin to
close thegapofunderstanding.Olderpeople
with homes toolarge tomaintain, canshare
what has become to them a "burden" with
youngerpeoplewhoneedaplacetolive.
Kuhn has adopted this arrangement her-
selfand livesinher Philadelphiahouse with
eight otherpeopleranginginage from 30 to
75.
This ideaand othersthat the grouprepre-
sents, challenge society by testing relation-
shipsbetweenyoungandold,shesaid."This
isa uniquefunctionoftheGray Panthers;to
make that kind of relationship real and
radical."
been organizingabilityweek. "It's taken all
ofourtimesince thestartof the year,"Rains
added.
ACCESS received immediate support
from others, Rains said, with an endorse-
ment from the Washington International
Year committee, and moral support from
the S.U. administration."We found things
thatFather Sullivan said at the last Univer-
sity convocation thatencouragedus,"Rains
said."We knewwecould contact theadmin-
istrationhere."
"Eachandeveryperson,disabledornot
shouldbeable todevelophereatSeattleUn
versity,"saidWilliamSullivan,S.J.,Univer
sitypresident,inhis abilityweek proclama
tion."Thisisanexpressionofthatdimensio
ofour University missionwhich weexpres
asthe 'growthofpersons.
'"
Ability week willbedividedinto five day
withdifferent,yet related, themes.Monda
willbeequipmentday, withdemonstration
of aidsand services for thehandicapped,in-
cluding activities for the visual and hearing
impairedandthoseconfinedtowheelchairs.
Tuesdaywillbespiritualityday,highlight-
ed by a noon mass in the Bellarmine hall
lobby, which willbeconcelebratedby Sulli-
van. "From the beginning we wanted the
week toreflect that this is aCatholic univer-
sity,"Rainsnoted.
Activities day willbe the theme for Wed-
nesday, featuringdeomonstrations andacti-
vities for wheelchairriders, and a specialski
display on the Bookstoremall. Thursday's
theme will be accomplishment day, with
seminars and speakers on employment for
the handicapped,as wellas an exhibitionof
wheelchairbasketballthatnightinConnolly
Centerat 7p.m.
Celebrationday, onFriday, willend the
week ofevents, and featuresanopenhouse
at therehabilitationdepartmentand thedis-
abledstudentsresourcesoffice.
Onedarkspot that Rains sees in the cele-
bration is the threat of the loss of govern-
ment funds for thehandicapped,inthis, the
yearof thedisabledperson.Budget slashing
is expected on all levels of government this
ye3r and isexpectedtoresult inadiminished
capacitytohandlethe legitimateneedsofthe
handicapped,Rains said.
"There isno formalizedbill that has been
introduced yet," said Anne Waltz, of the
Washington CoalitionofCitizens withDis-
abilities. "But, there isnot going to beany
morefreelunchat thispoint."
"Thebest wayfordisabledpersonstoreact
to this issimply tobeinformed,"Waltzsaid.
'
To aid in this, the coalitionis sponsoringa
rally thisFriday in theFederalBuildingat 1
p.m.Representativesfrom the Washington
'state congressional delegation will be on
hand toanswer questions onwhatmight be
plannedorhas alreadybeenproposedon the
statusofaidto thehandicapped.
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American ignorance of worldappalls journalist
What Americansdon'tknow about some
neighboringcountriesandculturescould fill
anentirecontinent— thecontinentofSouth
America,for one,according to a journalist
whohasspentalmost20 yearsthere.
Penny Lernoux, a correspondent for the
NationalCatholicReporter newspaperand
contributortoNewsweek,TheNation,Busi-
ness Week and other magazines, toldS.U.
audiences last week that Americans are
largely uninformed or misinformed about
LatinAmericaand thattheU.S. newsmedia
ispartly toblamefor that ignorance.
Recent reporting fromEl Salvador,where
themediaisdoingaterrible jobinLernoux's
view, is representativeof most U.S. news
coverage of Latin America, she said. The
majorityof journalistsin El Salvador and
throughout the continent don't speak
Spanish and rely on official sources of in-
formation: the localU.S. embassy and the
host government, she said; few stay more
than 1Vi to2years,andeven fewer seehow
thepoorofSouthAmericalive.
Lernoux herselfspeaks Spanish andPor-
tuguese and has lived and worked in Latin
America since 1962. But "I'll always be a
gringo," she said:her perspectiveonLatin
America will always be that of a white,
middle-classAmerican.
Describingsocial andpolitical conditions
inSouth Americaandtherolesbeingplayed
by the U.S. government,multinationalcor-
porationsandtheCatholicChurch,Lernoux
said,"Iam frequently angryand frustrated
livingin LatinAmerica,butIam not cyni-
cal."
The angerandfrustration come from see-
ing about5 percent of thecontinent'spopu-
lationcontrolall the landandwealth, while
many of the 320 million South Americans
live in stark poverty, and from seeing re-
pressivemilitary regimes improve theirmili-
tary and police forces whileproviding inade-
quate socialservices,ornoneatall.
Most U.S. citizens will never even en-
counter, muchlesslivein, thekindofpover-
ty that is commonto manySouth American
peasants,Lernouxsaid.IntheUnitedStates,
the poor can havesome hope of improving
their living standards, of moving up in
society, she said; in Latin America, "the
people in the slums know they'll neverget
out andthatcolorsallof theirlives.
"
Healthandeducationareat the bottomof
the budget in most Latin American coun-
tries, whilethe military and policeare at the
top, sheexplained.
In the United States, "We don't have a
recent traditionof mass slavery or military
repression,"she said, and the arrests, tor-
tureand killings thatoccurundersomeLatin
Americangovernments areinconceivableto
most Americans. "We can't comprehend
it,
"
shesaid."Wecanonly imagine itaspsy-
chopathicbehavior."
Despite thepolitical andeconomiccondi-
tions, Lernouxbelieves there is a possibility
of change inLatinAmerica, with theCatho-
lic Church as the driving force behind it.
Ninety percent of the Latin Americanpeo-
pleare baptizedCatholics, she said,and the
church has both a religious and political
impact.
It also has an international forum,
through thepopeandthe Vatican.No politi-
calleader
—
andcertainlynoU.S. president— could have attractedthe crow.ds and re-
ceived the enthusiastic welcome in Latin
America that Pope John Paul IIdid last
year,shesaid,and thatresponse wasapoliti-
cal statement as well as an expression of
piety.
At conferences in 1968 and 1979, the bi-
shppsofLatin America calledon the politi-
cal leaders of their countries to hear and
answer "the cry of the people" for social
justice,Lernouxsaid.Since that firstconfer-
ence, the Church inLatin America has ac-
tively workedfor change both from the top
down — through some outspokenbishops
andcardinals
— and fromthebottomup —
through grassroots Catholic groups called
comunidades,orcommunities.
The comunidades stress self-reliance, en-
couraging thepeasantsand workersto try to
solve theirownproblemsof land ownership,
educationand healthcare.Lernouxquoteda
Brazilian cardinal as saying, "They teach
people to think with their ownminds," an
idea that is "frankly subversive" to the
militarygovernmentsofLatinAmerica.
To Americans,Lernouxnoted,such com-
munity groups as mothers' clubs are hardly
exciting. "In Latin America," she said,
"theyarerevolutionary.''
The comunidades combine civic action
andcommunity prayer. "Readingthe Bible
as a story of liberation, and applying its
stories to their lives, the poor in Latin
Americaperceive a parallel,"she said: the
God who championed the poor in biblical
timesmust beon theirsidenow.
Despite its "revolutionary"activity, the
Catholic Church is suchan integralpart of
Latin American cultures that evenmilitary
governments cannot suppress it, Lernoux
said."Regimescangaglaborunionsandban
politicalparties, but they've never had the
power toeliminatetheCatholicChurch.
"
That is not to say they wouldn't like to.
Since 1968, morethan1,000 bishops,priests
andnunshavebeenarrested, tortured,mur-
deredorexiledfor speakingand workingfor
social justice and human rights, for being
"thevoice of the voiceless," Lernoux said.
But the persecution has stimulated rather
thandiscouragedtheChurch's efforts."The
experienceof repression,like theexperience
of poverty in the slums, is a radicalizing
politicalexperience.''
In contrast to theactions of the Church,
the U.S. government and many American
corporations.contributeto Latin America's
political and economic problems while
claiming toofferhelp,Lernouxsaid.
The idea that Latin America cannot
develop economically without Western
capital investmentisamyth that hasproved
expensive for the nations of that continent,
she said. Many have piledup huge national
debts — owedprimarily tobanks in theUni-
ted States and Western Europe, while
American,EuropeanandJapanesecorpora-
tionsgaincontrolofmajor LatinAmerican
industries.
U.S. foreignpolicy towardLatinAmerica
has aided U.S. corporations and banks in
reaping profits, with U.S. loans often re-
quiring purchaseofU.S. products, accord-
ing to Lernoux. American policy has long
been "a sophisticated version of the 'big
stick,'
"
she said,but she is especially con-
cernedabout actionsofthe Reaganadminis-
tration.
President Reagan's ambassador to the
United Nations, Jeanne Kirkpatrick, has
said that Latin Americans are intrinsically
backward,andSecretary ofStateAlexander
Haig's statements aboutCommunists inEl
Salvador"havenothingtodo withreality,"
Lernoux said. "You've really got to be
scared. These people think they're back in
Teddy Roosevelt'stime.
''
Reagan's policy in El Salvador,she pre-
dicted, willbe self-defeating.U.S. involve-
ment is aimed at protecting Mexican oil
supplies, she said,but Mexico opposes any
American interference. And while the
majority of Salvadorans now support
neither theright nor left, wantingsimply to
beleft inpeace, they willbedriven totheleft
by Reagan's actions,she said.
Lernoux, whose visit to S.U. was spon-
sored by theSocial ActionCollective,Cam-
pus Ministry and ASSU, has been speaking
oncollegecampuses throughout thecountry
recently. She said she has detectedandbeen
disturbed by students' superiority complex,
their belief that Latin Americans are ig-
norant. That charge of ignorance, she sug-
gests, may apply as much or more to
Americans.
PennyLernoux Photo bymark 9uelfi
Banks urges multi-ethnic curriculum
Ethnicawareness, the difficultiesit faces
in coming years and the rewards it offers to
society, was discussed last Friday by Dr.
James Banks in the Lemieux Library Audi-
torium.
Banks, a Kellogg'sFellowand member of
The National Council on Social Studies,
spoke toan audience of about 60 students.
He is a professor of sociology at the Uni-
versity of Washington. He believesin a new
kind of curriculum reform for American
universities
—
one that wouldpromote what
hecalls"cross-culturalcompetence.
''
This "competence,"Bankssaid,canonly
be achieved by introducing a multi-ethnic
corecurriculuminto theexistingcurriculum
structure. Education, according to Banks,
"should recognize the importance of pri-
mordialcultures andshouldhelpstudents to
becomebi-cultural."
Traditionalapproaches to ethnicity have
been assimilation and cultural pluralism.
Assimilationhas beenthe commonteaching
in theU.S.; theassimilationists, according to
Banks,believe that "if you create equality,
ethnic sub-cultures willdie out." This phi-
losophy maintains that ethnicity is "anti-
thetic" toademocraticsociety,said Banks.
The other approach, cultural pluralism,
was theliberalstanceofthe 1960s
— that the
U.S. should be a pluralistic society. This
movement,according to Banks, challenged
the old beliefs. He believes that "we were
afraid that this would pollute 'WASP' so-
ciety;" the writers who defended pluralism
were members of immigrant or ethnic-
cultures.
Banks advocates a new approach which
both recognizes a universal Americancul-
ture and the significance of ethnic sub-
cultures. This approach should be reflected
in a reformeduniversity curriculum which,
according tohim, shouldconsist of special-
izedmonoethniccourses on theexperiences
ofspecificethnicminoritygroups.
The multiethnic curriculum, believes
Banks,"shouldhelpstudentsto viewevents,
situations, andconcepts fromdiverseethnic
points of view."According to him, alluni-
versity students shouldbe required to com-
plete six to nine quarter credits in ethnic
studies.
"Toomany studentsand professorsthink
that Americanhistory is the sameas Anglo-
Americanhistory," saidBanks. Hebelieves
multiethniccorecollegesurvey courses will
help students and professors attain a
"broader and more accurate conceptual-
izationof thehatureofAmericansociety and
culture."
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SPRINGEXAM
SCHEDULECORRECTION!!
The exam dates printed in the Spring Schedule of
Classesare incorrect.Thelast classday willbeMonday,
June1andexams willbegivenon Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday,Jume 2, 4, and 5. A Revised Exam Schedule
willbe posted in theRegistrar's Office for your consul-
tation. We aresorry for anyconfusion whichmay have
beencaused by this error.
Office of theRegistrar
Cambodia famine averted, saysmissionary
byDan Donohoe
An increase inmedicaland food supplies
from the United Nations has lighted the
darknessof faminein Cambodia,according
toPeterWoodrow.
Woodrow, theQuaker AmericanFriends
Service Committee'saidmanager inPhnom
Penh, Cambodia,isnow touringtheUnited
States lecturing about Cambodia's "im-
proved food situation," which was pre-
viously"nothingshortoffamine,"hesaid.
In a recent interview, Woodrow said last
year'sCambodianaidconsistedof food,rice
seeds, fertilizerandirrigationequipment, all
of which, he said, is geared toward agri-
cultural recovery. Consequently,Woodrow
sees theimprovedaidstabilizingCambodia's
socialisteconomy.
"Last May and June the crops were
planted. By November and December of
1980, theharvestcame very near to meeting
the needs of the people." Woodrow con-
tinued, "We willcontinue sendingin seeds,
fertilizerand irrigationequipment to insure
thesuccess oftheircrops.
''
TheUnitedNation's aid, Woodrowsaid,
isdelivered toCambodiansin Thailandand
Cambodia. Beside the AFSC's 400 tons of
rice, theUnitedNation'saidisacollectiveef-
fort by some60publicand private agencies,
such asUNICEFandtheRedCross.
Since the improved food flow into Cam-
bodia,nearly 270,000 Cambodian refugees
have returned home from Thailand, al-
though, Woodrow believes, about 230,000
refugeesremaininThailand.
According toWoodrow, thestarving and
homelesspeopleproblem wascausedby the
Pol Pot (Khmer Rouge) regime when it
seized control of the country in 1975. The
Pol Pot government, whose major ally is
China, confiscated all crops and "doled"
portionsback to thepeopleinhopesofgain-
ingcooperationfromCambodians,hesaid.
The Khmer Rouge executed educated
Cambodians for fear of political resistance
fromthe "knowingclass" ofpeople,Wood-
row said,adding thatPolPot movedurban
dwellers to the countrysideknowing that a
revolution from a dispersed population is
unlikely.
Woodrow alsosaid thatPolPotoutlawed
religion,closed schools and hospitals, dis-
mantled the market economy and revoked
thecurrencysystem.
Cambodia's new government, the Peo-
ple's Republic of Kampuchea, installed by
Soviet-backed Vietnam,issupposedlyallow-
ing farmerstokeepsome oftheircrops.It is
alsoopeningschoolsandhospitals.
"Cambodians are somewhat ambivalent
abouttheirplight.Onone hand, theydidn't
wantPolPotandallofhisexecutions,yet on
theother hand, they don't want Vietnam's
occupationalarmy.Ithink they willtolerate
theoccupationalarmyjust to becertainthat
PolPot won'treturn," Woodrowsaid.
While fewerCambodiansarestarving, in-
ternationally they facepoliticalopposition,
Woodrow said.Western-oriented countries
likeThailand,Indonesiaand thePhilippines
want a moratorium on aid that would
develop "communist" Cambodia, he
added.
Woodrowsays theUnitedStates Statede-
partment is stricter withdevelopmentalaid,
such as rehabilitationequipment for Cam-
bodian hospitals. The United States views
too much aid to "communist"Cambodia,
Woodrow said, in violationof the "trading
with theenemyact.
"
''Ireallythink it'sthepeoplewe'rehelping
and not thegovernment.Ihope that wecan
continue helping the homeless and starving
Cambodians because when something like
this does happen in the world,Ithink it's
inhumannottohelp,"Woodrowsaid.
For the present, Woodrow will continue
his speaking tour in Los Angeles andChi-
cago. He hopes to return to Cambodiaone
day to resume aidby managingand helping
thestarvingCambodians.
Amnesty International
to defend human rights
by AngieGrimmer
A letter-writinggroup in support of Am-
nesty International was piloted by S.U.
CampusMinistryafteraninformalpresenta-
tion by Sarah Stevens, an Amnesty Inter-
nationalrepresentativefromSanFrancisco.
"Amnesty International's sole purpose is
to defend human rights as defined in the
United Nations'Universal Declaration for
Human Rights," explainedBasil Bourque,
an S.U. student coordinating the develop-
inggroup. 'A.I. takesa non-politicalstance— thegroupseeks topointout violationsand
encourageadherenceto internationalagree-
mentsconcerninghumanrights."
Acampuscanparticipateinmany levelsof
involvementin the organization,according
toStevens, but the letter-writingeffortsare
themost influentialmeansofassistance.
"TheS.U.letter-writinggroup willreceive
the dailyUrgent Action Bulletin from the
AmnestyInternationalheadquarters,which
reports ona specialcaseneedingimmediate
attention,"saidBourque.The same bulletin
travels worldwide toother A.I.groups and
as a result the governments involved are
bombarded with letters inquiring into the
violations.
"These caring lettersremind the oppres-
sivegovernmentofglobalawarenessthat not
onlyare theyresponsibletotheirownpeople
for theiractionsinhumanrights, butalsoto
the worldcommunity,"saidTerrie Ward of
CampusMinistry,adviser to theS.U.group.
The subjects of the Urgent ActionBulle-
tins,saysBourque,includemanyareas:pris-
oners in need of medical treatment, dis-
appearances, prisoners on hunger strikes,
any individualfacingthedeathpenalty,vic-
tims (and potentialvictims) of torture, and
during critical stages in trial proceedings.
"A.I. responds to prisoners of conscience,
thoseexpressingreligiousor politicalviews,
provided they have not used or advocated
violence,"explainsBourque.
Asked about the validity of Amnesty
International research, Penny Lernoux, a
visiting journalist whocoversSouth Ameri-
canpolitics,replies,"Theorganizationis the
bestsourceof information;they requirefour
knownsources for whatevertheydocument.
Forexample,Argentinadisposedofpolitical
prisonersbydroppingthem fromhelicopters
intothe sea
— therewereonly twosurvivors
to tell of the exploit and Amnesty Inter-
national needed two more sources before
they would release the information. A.I.
found the remaining witnessesand the news
wentpublic."
TheS.U.letter-writinggroup willhaveits
first meeting April22 at 5 p.m. for a sack
dinner in the Chez Moi. The meeting will
establish meeting times, probablyon a bi-
weeklybasis.
'Tattle-tape' protects books
To curb losses and better use the library
staff, an electronic theft detection system
has been installed in the Lemieux Library.
The system, developed by 3M, was pur-
chased with money donated by Genevieve
Albers,anS;U. trustee.
The "Tattle-Tape" system detects
materials that have not been checked out
being removed from the library. Ifan item
has not been checked out, an alarm sounds
and theexitgate locksautomatically.
According to a 1979 report, the cost of
replacingmissing materials from the library
rose from$3,480 in 1967 to$20,250 in 1978.
No more recent study has been conducted,
but Library Director Larry Thomas stated
that an "impression of significant losses"
ledtothepurchaseofthesecurity system.
Thomas is confident that losses at S.U.
willbesignificantlyreducedby thesystem. A
similarsystem, inoperationat theUniversity
ofWashingtonOdegaard UndergraduateLi-
brarysince 1972, hasreducedbooklosses by
99 percent, according to the library'sopera-
tionssupervisor,PamMcCord.
Inaddition to the losses, the 1979 study
says, 1,440 hours of regularcirculationstaff
time and 1,571 hours of student staff time
werespent manning the circulation exit an-
nually.The "Tattle-Tape" system, capable
of detectingmaterialswithin briefcases and
bookbags, eliminates the need for staff to
check these items, freeingup staff time for
other work.
Althougheveryitemchecked outmust be
deactivated before it can be removed from
the library, the system does not slow check-
outs.Materialsaremerelyplacedintoabook
check unit and deactivatedwithina fraction
of a second. The book check unit also re-
activates theitemswhenthey arereturnedto
the library.
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"Princess Daisy
''
isa fantasy for the 1980s
byCindy Wooden
It seems there is, afterall,aplace inadult
Americaforthe fairy tale.
Judith Kraniz' bestselling paperback,
Princess Daisy, is an, at times, enjoyable
fairytale
-
grown-up1980sstyle.
Daisy Valensky's life began without a
doubtas a fantasy. She was thedaughterof
RussianPrince Stash Valensky and Ameri-
canmovie-starFrancescaVernon.
Themainparts of theplot arenotentirely
original, but that lends the book to easy,
thoughtless _reading. A good escape from
school work.
Of course to givecredibility to the story,
theremust besomeconflict.Thebook jacket
says that Daisy has a secret that she has
guardedsince theday she wasborn.It'snota
secret after the Fifth chapter. Daisy has a
twinsister whoismentallyretarded.
Anotherpointofconflictismoney.It'sthe
standardriches torags andback again;very
heart-warming.
When Daisy is only a few weeks oldher
father lays her on top of some of her
mother's furs and says, "She might as well
know whatsablefeels like."Francescathinks
theyshouldstartheroutonmink,butDaddy
protests, saying, "She's a Valensky, and
don'tyouever forget it."
After both parentsdie and the stock her
father willed her becomes worthless, she
must work tull time and sellpaintingstopay
forhersister's institutionalcare.
Krantz tells the story well, making the
book onethatishardtoputdown.She gives
depthto Daisy'scharacter through theinces-
tuous relationship of Daisy and her half-
brother,Ram.
But Ithink Krantz was a bit over-
conscious of the fact that"Daisy," like her
first book, "Scruples," would likely be a
television movie.Going for the mass audi-
enceappeal,bothreadersand TV watchers,
Krantzdescribes the sex lives of everyonein
the book,major characters, minor charac-
ters
— andthemajor characters'does!
Krantzis verygood,ifnot alittleodd,in
theimagesanddescriptionssheuses.
She tells of the demureFrancesca's love
forStash: "Hermouth filledwithsaliva.She
wantedtosink her teethintohis tanneck, to
bitehimuntil she couldtastehisblood."
She explainsbeautythrough thepersonof
Anabel, Stash's mistress: "Beauty is the
femaleequivalentofgoingto war,bound, as
beautyis, toputa womaninhundredsofun-
wantedsituations that otherwise she could
haveavoided."
Krantzalso uses the book to make some
statements about television advertising in
America.Daisyworksas acommercialpro-
ducerandlaterasamodel.. At one timeinher life, Krantzmust have
been on a diet. Daisy's boss refuses to do
Weight Watchers commercials.
He explains how the commercials show
"strawberry shortcake in drippingly edible
closeupswithavoicetracksayingthatif you
join Weight Watchers you can enjoy your
favorite treats and still break the habit of
eatingfattening foods
—
and thosesadistic
bastardsare going torun the spotsatnight,
afterdinner just whenthe fridge orgy time
starts."
Even though it is a mostly light-hearted
book,Krantz doesdeal with some pressing
issues. OneofDaisy'smainproblems,owing
to beingrapedbyRam,isaconstant fearof
possessionbyanother.
Thestoryclearlyshowshow Ramandlater
othermen thoughtofDaisy as somethingto
have. But, looking to that happy ending,
Daisy assertsherselfand leavesRam, think-
ing,"Ifhehadacathewouldhavekickedit."
UNKNOWN
by SteveSanchez
The American public can keep their LukeSkywalkers, their Lone
Rangers, their James Bonds, their Eric Estradas. As far as I'mcon-
cerned, thereis noonewhoprojects thepurestessence ofmacho better
thanNoahWebster.
Webster, wholived in thelate1700'sand early 1800's, was the first
great American lexicographer; heplayed amajor role in helping to
standardize Americanspellingand was inhisday thechief American
authorityonEnglish.
Webster devoted the restofhis later life to compiling dictionaries,
including thetwo-volume "American Dictionaryof the EnglishLan-
guage." Thatparticular dictionary included70,000 entries,including
12,000 wordsthatwerenever beforedefined.
Thatisrealmacho.
The"AmericanDictionary" sold300,000 copiesannually,andwith
later revisions,remains to this day a very popular reference source.
AnotherWebster work, the
'
'ElementarySpellingBook,
''
soldcloseto
a million copies back when the American population was less than
23,000,000,andthosesalesincreasedannually.
Thatisrealrichmacho.
On topof that,Webster neversoldtherightstoanyofhis works toa
movieortelevisionproducer.
Thatisrealrich,coolmacho.
Iguessmyboyhoodappreciation for the man stemmedmore from
hisknowledge than fromhisworks.Ioften wished,after beingassigned
mountainsofgrammar assignments ingrade school,thatIwasNoah
Webster,and thereforeable tobreeze throughmyEnglishhomework
withridiculousease.
IfIwereNoahWebster,no longer wouldparentsandolderrelatives
chastise me on my English usage; rather, they would be under my
scrutiny.Ioften envisioned fantasies suchas this whenIwas a child:
"Nomother,yourEnglish is faulty; yourgrammar isatrocious. What
didYOUlearnwhenyouwereinschool?
''
The "richmacho" ofNoah Webster didnot start toappeal to me
untilmuchlaterinlife,whenfor somestrangereason, moneystarted to
matter. Webster compiled dictionariesthat sold millions. Why can'tI
dothe same?
For some time now
—
about halfa day last week
—
Ihave been
gathering entries for the "New Sanchez Two-Volume Unabridged
Dictionary.
''
Hereare justafewexamples:
algebra: foundationgarmentusedbycertain formsofplankton
arms race: acontest wherethefastestarm wins
BeringSea: the thirdletter ofthe Beringalphabet
boomerang: what happens whenonedetonatesastick ofdynamite
inalemonmeringuepie
doldrum: apercussion instrumentmadeout ofpineapple
hatrack: acaseofbeer wornon the head
inbred: bread eatenindoors
membrane: whatmems use to think
roadhogs: whatcowboysdid whentheycouldn't findhorses
shoehorn: brass instrumentused toscare birds
vignette: net used tocatch falling vigs
Oneday,Iaskedmyfiancee toreadover whatIhadcollected so far.
Shereadthe list,rolledher eyes, and toremy collectioninto verysmall
pieces.
Iguessshe justdoesn'tunderstandrealmachoguys.
St.LouisJesuits
present album
The St. Louis Jesuits will present the
premierepublicplayingoftheirlatestalbum,
"LordofLight,"atS.U.onAprills.
The Jesuits are the composers and per-
formersofmorethanonehundredand fifty
liturgical songs.
TheSt. Louis Jesuits are presently mem-
bers of the fineartsdepartment at S.U. The
concert willbeheld inPigottAuditoriumat
8:30 p.m. on April IS. Call 626-6336 for
more information.
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RECORDINGENGINEERCLASS TEACHERS WANTED Elementary and Secon-
dary. West and other states. $15Resistration
MULTI-TRACK TECHNIQUES Fee which isrefundable.Ph.# (505) 877-7802.
Southwest Teachers' Agency, Box 4337 Alb.
DAYSPRING STUDIOS NM87196.
634-.2580 HOMES FOR SALE. All great investments,
2BEDROOMDUPLEX,utilitiespaid,5250/month. closetoUniversity.
Call 522-7706 7 bedrooms,2 baths, excellent condition.
FREE-LANCE 'TYPING service.CallGerry at 643- Unusual architecturally. Asking $110,000. VA
6841. Terms.
CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT. Close to Univer- 3bedrooms,2baths, 2yearoldhome, yes-
sity,2 bedroom,1V» baths.Townhousestyle, lerarea.Asking $71,500.VATerms.
Garageandfireplace.$490/month. 5bedrooms needs work butgreat terms.
COEDS
-
ROOM& BOARD plussmallsalary in $io,ooo down, asking $74,000 onreal estate
exchange for some afternoon& evening baby- contract.
sitting andlighthousekeepingbeginningsummer Ca||parne|a Alexander,Gilbert and Tallahan,
quarter. 2delightful children.Lovely home -1 |nc 324-5750 or evenings after 8 PM, 323-
busriderfromS.U. 329-5799. 47^4
Rock Review byDawn Anderson
The Who's many faces unmasked in an aural collage
Veteran rockers are usually described in
terms of "artistic progression," "maturi-
ty," and "refinement"
—
a polite way of
callingthemboringoldfarts.
This frustrates my task of reviewing the
newWhoalbum, "FaceDances." TheWho
arestillprogressing,yet their fans canbeas-
sured the band is sounding no more like
Barry Manilowthan during their crude be-
ginnings. Some tracks on "Face Dances"
show subtlety and restraint; others are
turbo-chargeddelights.
Thelatteristhecase with
'
'YouBetter You
Bet," the album'sfirstsingle. Itdidn't take
me long togrow fond of this simple melody
after my initial annoyance at the lyrics.
("Youworkonmewithopenarmsandopen
legs," eh? Who loaned these guystheKnack
albums?) Roger Daltrey's voice is playfully
sardonic here, and not exactly threatening
whenhesings: "Youbetterbetyour life, or
love willcut youlikeaknife."
ComposerPete Townshend carefully em-
bellished this basic rocker with keyboard
flourishesand anirresistible chorus, throw-
ing in a couplestructural shifts for interest.
Theresult is a song that nagsat the back of
your brain for hours, thus passing the ulti-
matetestofpopsuccess.
"YouBetter YouBet" isnot theonly pop
flavored song on "Face Dances." Several
other tunespractically scream "single" and
were probably included to snag a fresh,
younger audience. "How Can You Do It
Alone" is a bright,poundingnumberabout
shameand guilt,as experiencedby a young
boyin asupermarket caughtstuffingagirlie
magazinedownhis jeans.
Equally catchy is "Daily Records" in
whichDaltrey singsof growingold and try-
ing to keepup with fashion to the tune ofa
familiarBeachBoys'song.Theopeningkey-
boards, at least, ledme to expect a falsetto
voice begging the captain to "let me go
home."
This,however,doesnotmeanTownshend
has taken to writing mindless, albeit en-
joyable, fluff. "FaceDances" is analbum
full of textures and contrasts and contains
plenty of "serious" material for we older
listenerstosink ourdentures into.
Townshend becomes inward and almost
meditativeonseveralsongs. "Don'tLetGo
the Coat," for instance, is sheer trance
music. A dreamlikeharmony appearsin the
chorusoverthestrumming of acousticLen-
non/McCartneychords.
In his love songs, Townshend is turning
from simplisticboy-girlthemes toamoreen-
lightened (read: cynical) approach. The
instrumentally immaculate "CacheCache"
presents the theme of dissohisionment in
true "1 started a joke that started the whole
worldcrying" fashion:
"Didyoueverbelievethatasmilecould
cure,
Ahappy facekeepyou warmatnight,
Were youever fooledby laughter'slure
Only tolearnthattheylaughedinspite?"
The contemplativeandthe frivolousnum-
berson"FaceDances"are joinedby a third
dimensionlendedby bassistJohn Entwistle.
Entwistle'stwosongsare perhapshis bestto
date, particularly useful for dissolving
earwax. To put it simply, they are heavy
metal.
"TheQuiet One"isanamusing comment
onEntwistle'spublicimage,while"You"is
an expressionof sheer rage set against a
blaringguitar.
Whether ornotyoushare myenthusiasm
for this smorgasbordof sounds dependson
whatyou want from TheWho. They are no
longer theguitar-smashingmaniacsof "My
Generation," but "Face Dances" proves
they arestilla vitalmusical force.
AmItoconcludeThe Who arestill oneot
the greatest rock bands of all time? You
betterbetyour life.
Apes' acting is entertaining
by LauraScripture
It becomes apparent in the new Para-
mount picture, "Going Ape," that humor
canbeamonkeybusinessandthatapeshave
a definite potential in the entertainment
field.
Popi,Rusti, andTeegerare starring apes
in"GoingApe"as a resultof writer/director
Joe Jeremy Kronsberg's detection of this
"primate potential" in the movie "Any
Which WayButLoose,"whereanorangutan
knownas"Floyd"debuted.
These apes,membersofBobbi Berosini's
orangutans,portray such human-like char-
acteristics as humility, jealousy, and pride
that it causes one to wonder whether these,
characteristicsarereallypresent.
Tony Danza plays Foster Sabatini, a
young man who inherits $5 million, three
apes,and their caretaker (Danny De Vito)
aftertherecentdeathofhis fatherMaxSaba-
tini—also a circus owner.Thecondition of
theinheritancewas that theapesmust stayin
perfecthealth for a minimumofthreeyears
inorder forFoster toreceivethecash.These
rules were maintained strictly by Max's
formerlawyer, whoposed as a loyal friend
butlateronprovednottobesoloyal.
If the healthof the orangutans failedin
any way then the total of the inheritance,
includingtheapes,wouldbepassedovertoa
localzoologicalsociety.
Theconflictarises whenthelocalzoologi-
cal society values money over morals and
conspires to "bump-ofFat least one of the
apes by means of three bumble-brain
hitmen.
Themovieresemblesacartoonas the apes
continuously outwit their would-becaptors
by simply seeing through the disguises and
playing mindgames withthem. Thehitmen
live through some incredibleordeals. It's a
good thing noone ever said movies have to
portrayreality.Things get morecomplicated
whenmorethanonesetofhitmenjoins inthe
chase but onlyget foiled by one another's
failingattempts. ■
In themiddle ofallthis,Kronsbergunsuc-
cessfully attempts to plant a love scene
involvingFoster (Tony Danza) andhisgirl-
friendCynthia(StacyNelkin),but themean-
inggets lostin theconfusionbecause thereis
no back-up or follow-up and the intense
romance fits in like an applein a barrel of
bananas.
Tony Danzaand Danny DeVito prove to
begoodcomedypartnersevenoutsidethehit
television comedy, "Taxi," in which they
bothstar.
Is"GoingApe"worthpayingtoday'sout-
rageoustheatrepricestogosee?I'dsay yes —
if not for the actors, go see it for the apes.
"GoingApe"isplayingat six theatersin the
Seattleareaat acostof$3.50peradult.
'
Inside-out
'
Evans snares Seattle
crowd inperformance Saturday
by Kathy Paulson
Bill Evans, Seattle's own nationally
famous moderndanceartist, provedhisex-
cellenceinanunforgettableperformanceon
Saturday, April 11. The audienceshared a
commonappreciationof theartist'sperfec-
tion, as they saluted Evans witha standing
ovation and filled Meany Theater with
cheersofdelight.
Itis evidenttobothdanceenthusiasts and
novices thatEvans shinesas a performer.If
possible, he would turn himself inside-out
easily to achieve a continuous variety of
movement. Evans uses all body parts
—
head,hands,fingers,feet
—
eachatstrategic
times to accent the major movement. The
total visual imageofEvans' workis defined
andenergetic.
In eight of the nine pieces, Evans per-
formed solo. The unityof each piece cap-
tured the viewers' entire attention through
choreography, props, sounds and Evans'
uncontrived presence. In "Spirals" round
yellow andredlightsreflectedintodarkness.
A rocking chair in action, an orb slowly
loweredandraised inspace, orientalsounds
andBillEvans,masterofmovement,created
amoodandaworkofart.
Between pieces, Evans made quick
costume changes on stage while casually
talking to the audience.He commentedon
his dancecompany,BillEvansDance/Seat-
tle, work with otherartists, traininginNew
YorkCityandhighlightsofsomepieces.
"TapDance Concerto," the final piece,
affirmedEvans'multi-talenteddance world.
Costumed in a black-tailed tuxedo, he
tapped to the music of the BremertonSym-
phony Orchestra. Evans unceasingly dis-
played quality choreography,dancing and
character.
In the end, gratitude for his excellence
showeredonEvans. He was givena lengthy
standingovationandadozenredroses. For
the audience, the end brought hopes of 28
more years of the artist's continued per-
formances.
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ManyParfAreEdible
YOGONUTTREES
REAPPEAR
The Yogonut tree, thought tobeextinct,
has bouncedback. And it's fullof those
special gifts that oncemade ita legend:
Apples,raspberries, raisins, sunflower
seeds...even littlecups of yogurt.
Once found everywhere,the Yogonut
treedropped out of sight due largely to a
publicpreference for factory food in the
19505. This trend hasreversed itself,
however. Acampus spokespersonannounced
thatthe treeshave been broughtonto
campus for thegoodof all.
Now it's easy to protect the Yogonut
tree.And goodtasting too.Because all the
natural things from the Yogonut tree are
packedInto the Yogonut"bar. Which is
packed in storeseverywhere.
So enjoy the Yogonut bar. Andprotect
a legend, please.
"-^k *J^J£i'tfliiMMiiiii ililllMaat^^*"^**^ if!
Remember: Takecareof it,
andit'lltakecare offyou.
Hofstadter examines definitionof 'being'
byKathyPaulsen
Philosophy dept. lecture
Dr.AlbertHofstadter,scholarand trans-
lator of works by German philosopher
MartinHeidegger, lecturedThursday,April
9,inPigottAuditorium.Hispurposewas to
suggestacertainwayofthinkingaboutbeing
inordertostudyHeidegger.
Hofstadter referred to a 1950 lecture by
Heideggercalled"The Thing.""Concentrat-
ing on aspecial senseof thingsrepresents a
special way of thinking of being of those
things," explainedHofstadter.Heidegger's
ontological formulaliesinusingthe termas a
verb (i.e.,.shoes shoe or the work works).
"The thing's being lies in the function or
natureofthething,"citedHofstadter.
To illustrate, Hofstadter referred to a
Greek temple — a workofart. Itsfunctionis
to unite the worldofa peopleand to give
meaningfulnesstoourexistence(our world).
Materials constituting the work come from
the earth and because of earth's forces,
returntoearth."Thesustainingofthe world,
onwhatwedrawfromearth,isastrugglebe-
tweenforcesoftheearthandthemeaningful
forces of the world," Hofstadter empha-
sized."Thisstrugglegoesoninhumanlife."
Hofstadter said that earth's force con-
ceals meaning; Heideggercalled this false-
hoodorerror,sayingthat the world'sforces
revealthesignificanceof things. "The fight-
ingofthe battlebetweenearthandworldisa
fighting of the conflict of truth and false-
hood,"saidHofstadter.
HofstadtersaidthatHeidegger'sontologi-
cal formulais, "Thebeingof the workofart
is the work.The workconsistsof thesetting
of truth into work."Hofstadter explained,
"It is in the working that the being of the
workisexpressed:thatis whyHeideggerfor-
mulatestheexistenceofhumanbeingslies in
theirexistence.'"
The term human being means either a
being (soul) or the being ofa being (exis-
tence). "Thehuman being is the openingup
in spaceor time whatever can take shapeor
dwellinthatplace,"Hofstadterexplained.
Hofstadtersaidthatexistingisbeingin the
worldandthat the essentialcharacter of the
human being's existence, to be human, is
timeortemporality.Beinghumanisthecon-
stitutionofthehumanbeing,explainedHof-
stadter. "Human existence is the constant
effort,struggle, fighting,activityof tempor-
alizingofexisting,as time."
In conclusion Heideggersaid that when
thisconceptisunderstood andhumanbeings
work as human beings, every moment of
timebecomes a genuinemoment of what
Heideggercalled,"A blinkof theeye" - a
moment, instant capable of reproduction,
repetitionas longas thereiscontinuityinthe
existenceofthehumanbeing.
"Such a moment," Hofstadter added,
"holds together, gathers into appropriation
allbeingswitheachother.
"
AlbertHofstadter photo by michael morgan
ROTC scholarships offer
'alternative' for students
Army Reserve Officers Training Corps
(ROTC) is an alternative for those who
wouldlike togotocollege,butcannotafford
therisingcosts, accordingtoLt.Col. James
Adams.
Adams, professor of military science at
S.U.,stressedtheavailabilityofscholarships
for qualifiedupperclassmen, as well as in-
coming freshmen. "Manystudents feel that
if they don'thave a full four-year scholar-
ship,that theirchancehaspassed themby,"
Adams said. "But that isn't true. Army
ROTC at S.U. alsohas two and three-year
full tuitionscholarshipsavailable.
''
Due to a bill that just passed in the U.S.
Congress, Adamscontinued, thenumberof
Army ROTC scholarships nationwide will
increase to 12,000, almost twice the present
number.This willprobably meananincrease
in the number of cadets on scholarship at
S.U.,whocurrently number23.
AllArmyROTCscholarshipsareawarded
totallyonamerit basis, Adamssaid.Enroll-
ment in ROTC is adefinite plus for candi-
dates,headded,butnot arequirement.
"Over thepast several yearswehave seen
an increasinginterestin thescholarshipsof-
feredbyArmyROTC,"Adamssaid,noting
that, because financial need is not a factor,
many students are taking "a closer look at
what Army ROTC has to offer." The
scholarships,inadditiontopayingalltuition
costs, also provide for textbooks,'lab fees,
andup to$1000ayear whilethescholarship
isstillineffect.
Besides studying the books, cadets must
participateinfieldtrainingexercises,suchas
learning how to locate himself in an un-
familiar terrain, usingonly acompass anda
mapandplanningmilitarystrategiesagainst
the "enemy" insimulatedwargames.
While in college, ROTC members must
takespecialcourses,leadingtoacommission.asasecondlieutenantin theU.S.Armyupon
graduation. Dependingon the signed con-
tract,acadet must serve a certainperiodon
activeduty, usually four years.
Students or parents interested in finding
out more about scholarships offered by
Army ROTC should contact Capt. Floyd
Rogersat 626-5775.
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I SEATTLE'S NEWEST WATERFRONT RESTAURANT ISNOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!Themanagement andemployeesof JakeO'Shaughnessy'sandF.X.Memory's areproud toannounce the additionof asensational new
waterfront restaurant "LESCHILAKE-CAFE" scheduled toopen
August, 1981.We arecurrently interviewingapplicants to fill the
followingpositions:
BARTENDERS
COCKTAILSERVERS
FOOD SERVERS
COOKS
HOSTS/HOSTESSES
DISHWASHERS
APPLICANTSMUST DE AVAILABLE TOBEGIN TRAININGON JULY 14,1981.Full training is
provided.Effectivewage for oil positions = 54.00-S6.CX)per hour.
Apply Mondays,Tuesdays,Fridays3:00-5:00P.M.
419OccidentalSouth (Near the Kingdome)
SecondFloor
—
Noappointment necessary EOE
10%discount for students.
Purnttureadditionshaveneverbeensmartar.
Justbringinyourstudent I.ncardandbring
homeasubstantialdiscountonanyiteminthe"
store.This offerisgoodthroughJune1981.
Discountnotapplicabletosaleitems.
. <
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Easter shouldbring awareness ofhumanneeds
Easter is fast approaching...atime of sunshineand laughter...
smiles andcelebration. Weno longerhave toabstainfrommeatonFri-
days, instead we feast on turkey and ham, and the benefits of an
Americanmiddleclasssociety.
Easter ends. We trudgeback toschool...hardboiledeggsfor lunch...leftover jellybeans and chocolatebunnies betweenmeals...new
springclothing.Weresumetheroleofstudents.
But do welook beyondour setand secureenvironments tosee what
theEasterBunnybrings toothersnotso fortunate?
For most of theworldEaster is a time of silent suffering withhun-
dredsofmillionsofpeopleaskingGodwhytheyandtheir families must
suffer through thepainofstarvation.
Thegreatest painfor thesepeople isnot their ownplight,but watch-
ingtheirchildreninagony,knowingthereisno wayfor them toease the
sufferingbecause there are no jobsavailable to them andno food to
buyif theycould work. Thesepeopleare dependent on the awareness
andcompassionofallof usand theaidwesendthem.
Without the money and food we can send them, these people are
doomed to lives ofhopeless agony, with no opportunity for better-
ment.Without helpthesepeopledieby thethousandseveryday,some
of theminour ownneighborhoods.Mostof themdiebecausewe have
never felt the real pain of hunger or realized that unlesssomeone was
concernedenoughtodonatefoodormoney tohelpus wewould slowly
die.
Few peoplerealize that what littlemoney theymaybeabletodonate
toease thesufferingofothershasasmuchas fiveto10times thebuying
power once it leaves theUnited States. That means the money that
wouldonlybuy fivepoundsofrice intheU.S.couldbuyasmuchas 50
pounds inAsiaorLatinAmerica. Itis thesame withmedical supplies
andhousingmaterials.
One ofthereasons peoplegive fornotdonating is that the problem
ofworldpovertyhasnosolutionand that thepeoplewemayhelptoday
willonly be hungry again tomorrow.This typeof thinking keeps the
worldhungry.
If the starving people in the world could dependonhaving at least
somethingtosurvive oneachday theycould turn theirefforts towarda
morelastingwaytoprovidefor themselvesandtheir families.Itishard
for many of them to think about buying tools to plant crops and
cultivateaharvest whenthereisn'tenoughfoodavailable now toensure
they willlivetoseenextweek.
Evenon astudent's tight budget there isoftensparechange andan
extradollar that welookat withanamusedsmileandthinkofinflation
andthehighcostofliving.Ifthatsameamusing amountofmoney was
givenfor someone less fortunateitcouldmean thedifferencebetweena
mealandanotherday withwateras themaincourse.
Easter isatime ofhope.Through our awareness and donationswe
can bring that hope to others and the joyof Easter is a thing tobe
shared.
letters
Disturbing truths
TotheEditor:
Underneath theMcNabb articleare these
disturbingtruths:
1.We areaculturallydiversecommunity.
2. Ourstudentactivitiesdonot reflect this
diversity.
3. We do notexplorethepossibilitiesand
challenges of this diversity inan intelligent
andcoherentfashion.
Ihave quietly followed Ms. Williams's
careeras astudentofficer this year.She has
beenheroic.
Iwould neverhaverun for theposition.I
advisedher not tobecauseIdidnot feelshe
would beable to act ina creativefashion in
that office. She ran anyway. And now she
paysthepricealone.
AllyearIlistenedtoherandotherstudents
talk about the nit-picking and the super-
cilious attitudesand behavior of theASSU
office. So, reading about Ms. McNabb's
resignationleavesme indifferentbecausethe
incident is being "whitewashed"and next
yearbusinesswillcontinueasusual.
Sincerely,
Fr.OnealMcGowan,S.J.
Dawnbaby
To theEditor:
In thepast, I've foundDawnAnderson's
continuingvindictive denunciation-of vari-
ous rock stars sometimes true, and often
showinga real lackof taste.Ibelieved then
that she was entitled to her own bland
opinion.
But now,now that her unbridledbigotry
againstany group thatdoesn't look likeit's
playingagaybaronBroadway,has attempt-
ed to blazenew frontiersinmusicallycritical
blasphemy,Ifeel that Imust speak out in
defense of the type of music which young
peoplewholack strong antisocialtendencies
likeverymuch.
Irefer to last week's"critique"of anum-
ber byoneofmy personally favoritebands,
REO Speedwagon. Dawn claims that "157
RiversideAvenue is"tediousandcliched.
''
Dawn baby, if you don't think the B-52's
repertoireof five chords andDevo'selectri-
cal gimmicries aren't tedious, and if "I
Don't Like Your Face" isn't a cliche, per-
hapswe*iced toredefine these words as ap-
plicableonly tomusicians and tracks which
don'tmeetwithyourapproval.
Dawnhates"commercial" rock.Even the
word "commercial"itself lends a perjora-
tive connotationto the typeofmusicit des-
cribes(as in "commercial pot," "commer-
cial food service," etc.), but commercial
rock is what it is because it'sgot the intelli-
gence to sell; i.e., it's whatpeople want to
hear. Why else wouldKZAM discontinue
theirmindless nonsense format ifpeoplein
general really wanted to hear that sort of
cacophony? And why else would REO
Speedwagonhave the numberonealbum in
America right now if their art was tedious
and cliched?Rest assured that "REO" will
bearound longafter "the fags" havegone
straight.
B.W. Nichols
RockAdvocate
Final exams
TotheEditor:
It has recently come to the attention of
manyconcernedstudents thattheUniversity
has againconfusedeveryoneby erroneously
publishinganexamschedule for the week of
25-29 May '81 when inactuality,the exams
willbefrom2-sJune'Bl.
Some instructors have taken the time to
remedy thissituationbyannouncingthecor-
rect schedule,butothershaveeithernotbeen
notifiedby the school or just do not care
enough to give the students a forewarning
that their plane tickets purchased far in
advanceshouldnowbeturnedin.
Ihopethat theUniversity realizes theex-
pense and inconvenience that it has again
caused the students whohave accepted the
wordoftheUniversityasgospelandwhowill
nowsuffer forit.
The studentsshoulddemandthattheUni-
versitymakerestitutionsby allowingthemto
either takeexamsearly or receivean incom-
pleteinthe courseand taketheexamsafter
their vacation. The school should at least
publishachangeto the BulletinofInforma-
tionbefore everyone plans to leave a week
early.
Sincerely,
DanGregory
April fools
To theEditor:
Iwouldlike10 thank theSpeculator staff
forannouncingmy workshopon"The Joys
ofHeterosexuality" that washeldlast Friday
and Saturdaynights. Itwas arousingsuccess
withattendancebothnights ofover100 men
and women. Guest Speaker Larry Flint,
notedbornagainChristian, wasbothstirring
and effectiveinhis talksagainst theevilroot
of homosexualitythat is taking hold in this
country. It was alsoencouraging to see the
SpeculatorEditorialStaff takingpartin the
talks and demonstrations, led by Michael
Morgun and Steve Sunchez. We converted
over90%oftheSpeculatorStaff back to the
"Joysof Heterosexuality,"whichmayalso
improve the writingin the future.
AgainThank YouVeryMuch.
YoursTruely,
FrancisO.Pennybrain
FrancisX.Pennylegion
P.S.:AprilFools!Ithought itwasgreat!!
Paltry efforts
TotheEditor:
Regarding the recent increase in tuition
rates,Ibelievethe ASSUhas doneapitiful,
woefullyinadequatejobof representingstu-
dent concernson this issue. Representation
meansadvocacy, andIhaveseen littleorno .
advocacy on thepart of the student govern-
ment.The effortsoftheASSU haveconsist-
ed only in the forum, a weak counter-
proposaland the "greetingparty" lastJan-
uary27. The ASSU didnothingmorethan
bringbodiestogether.Does theASSU really
expect the trustees to takeseriouslystudents
who are munching cookies and throwing
frisbees? True, we needed rationaldiscus-
sion,butweneededtoshowsolidarityas one
communityinopposing theincrease. Clear-
ly,this wasnotdone.
The trustees acted typically and merely
rubber-stamped the administration's deci-
sion. Apparently,the trustees did listen to
theASSU's view,thenvotedunanimouslyto
raisetuition.Such is theeffectivenessof the
ASSU. After thepaltry efforts ofourglor-
ious leaders,can weexpectanythinglessthan
whatwegot?
Sincerely,
JosephG. Follansbee
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S.U.hiresnewheadcoach
Contract willinclude addedmanagerial duties
by TimEllis dutieswithin thesphereofthe interscholastic
basketball program.
"We finally have the pieces in order,"
Nielsen said. He noted that McDuffie and
the University administrationhave done a
good joborganizingthesportsdepartment's
neworientation.
some managerial tasksof the interscholastic
basketball program have been handled by
Tim Roschy, associate director of sports
programs, or by Richard A. McDuffie,
director of University sports. One of the
results of the new coach's contract willbe
that other membersof theUniversity sports
department will not have to assist in the
Thereorganizationofthecoach'sposition
was planned as far back as last summer,
accordingtoNielsen,but theactual changes
in the jobcould notDe put into the contract
until the existingcontract period was over.
At that time, the jobopening couldbe ad-
vertisedas theUniversity administrationhad
envisionedit — a positioninwhichcoaching
wouldoccupyroughly only 40percentofthe
timespent on the job; the remaining60per-
cent of thecoach'sactivities wouldbespent
on thenewly-addedmanagerialduties.
The changes in thecontractare,inpart,a
result oflastyear'sdecisiontode-emphasize
the University's intercollegiatecompetition,
focusingmore on intramuralsand student-
oriented"lifesports"programs.
"We're looking at (the present inter-
collegiate program) as an amateur sports
program,not asemi-pro teamlikewe werein
(NCAA)Division1," Nielsensaid.
The reorganizationof the head coach's
responsibilitiesis also the result of the Uni-
versity administration'sefforts to consoli-
date all thecoachingpositions into individ-
ual positions of part-time coaching, part-
timeadministrativestatus.
"We want to make it very clear that
coaching is not a full-time position here at
5.U.," said Nielsen. In the past, headded.
Another change in the lineup was an-
nouncedfor thepositionofmen'sbasketball
coach, bringing the number ofpeople who
have served inthat positionto three for the
1980-81year.
LenNardonewilltakeover the jobbegin-
ninginMay,replacingTomSchneemanwho
was serving as interim coach after Jack
Schalow was firedin the middleof last sea-
son for using an academically ineligible
player.
Nardone willbring five years ofcoaching
experienceand a master's degree in sports
administrationtotheS.U.coachingpost (see
storybelowfordetailsonNardone).
The degree in sports administration will
verylikely prove useful toNardonebecause
of the changes that have been put into the
position's job description. These changes
includean emphasisonmoreadministrative
tasks thenewcoachwillhave tooversee.The
coach will now, among other things, assist
the directors of the intramural program,
prepareandupdateacoach's handbookand
takea largerroleinbudgeting.
The position that Nardone is about to
assume is concerned primarily with the
tasks of coaching men's basketball. No>v,
according toKenNielsen, vice-president for
studentlife, the job willrequirean admin-
istrativeabilityaswellas coachingability.
S.U. gymnasts set all-time records
on way to national championships
by SteveSanchez S.U. received an invitation to the national
championships, where it outscored all
Northwestschools.
Tracy Manduchi,S.U. freshman, placed
first all-around among her teammates at
everymeet thisseasonandholdseveryrecord
for high individual scores this year. She
placedsixthin twoeventsat nationals,earn-
ingAll-Americanstatus.
This was the gymnasts' first year under
new coach John Yingling. The formerUni-
versity of Washington gymnasts expects
mostoftheteam toreturn next year.
HighIndividual All-Around
Vault Manduchi 9.05
UnevenBars Manduchi 960
Balance Beam Manduchi 8.70
Floor Exercise Manduchi 9.25
All Around Manduchi 36 15
High TeamScores
Vault 33.95
UnevenBars 34 65
Floor Exercise 33.20
Balance Beam 32.20
Ail-Around 134.50
The 1980-81 S.U. gymnastics team, who
placed seventh at the Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics for Women Division II
championships twoweeksago, finished with
13 meet winsagainst sevenlossesduringtheir
record-breaking regular season. No other
S.U.gym clubhashadmoremeet winsin the
8-year schoolhistory ofthesport.
S.U. placed first in six meets, including
onequad-meetand one tri-meet.S.U. never
finished lastin meets this year with threeor
moreteams.
The women gymnasts broke 130 for the
first time ever in its last home meet of the
year March 13. S.U. scored 130.8, topping
PortlandStateUniversity at123.45.
The following week, S.U. broke 130
again,setting a school all-timerecordat the
Division II regional championships. S.U.
placed third with 134.50, behind regional
championsBoiseState University andPort-
land State. Based on its all-aroundrecord.
Sports shorts
THE INTRAMURAL EVENT OF THE
QUARTER
- TheCoors Campusfest will
be held on Sunday, April 26, from 1 to 5
p.m.,on theIntramuralField.Students will
begiventheopportunityto competeinindi-
vidual activities to obtain the best scores.
Prior to the Campusfest willbe aweek of
special activities on campus, starting
Monday,April20.
TheRhythmicFunandFitness workshops
began againonMonday, April6, after tak-
ingaspringbreak. Inadditionto the regular
workshops, thereare workshopsspecifically
for faculty and staff which are held every
Tuesday and Thursday from 5 to6 p.m. in
theConnollyCenterexerciseroom.
More than 28 rugby teams from all over
the Pacific Northwest willconverge on 60
Acres Soccer Fields in Redmond, Wash-
ington,at 9 a.m.next weekendfor theMud-
ball '81 rugby tournament sponsored by
"It was fun and everyone had a good
time," remarked Diane Baumann, intra-
mural/recreationspecialist, about the un-
usual swimmeetheld in Connolly poolslast
Thursday.
AlthoughLeoCerny took threeevents in
thesecondhalfofthemeet(the"DogPaddle
Race," "Biggest Splash," and "Underwater
Distance"),Joe Brebeck literallyshowedhis
stuff, "bearingmoon"ashe wonthe "Clown
Dive."
Winners of the more serious part of the
swimmeet wereJoe Brebeck taking the50-
yardBackstrokeand the 50-yard Butterfly,
Richard Gebauer taking the 50-yard free-
style, and Brian Kelly taking the 50-yard
BreastStroke.
Sign up by5 p.m. today toparticipatein
thehandballtournament doubleswhichwill
take place in Connolly Center courts this
Fridav.
Nardone: the 'right combination'?
Beingthe thirdcoachinasingleyearmight
tend to discourage some aspirants, but
S.U.snewmen'sbasketball coach,LenNar-
done, is enthusiastic aboutthe joband this
campus.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, seems pleased with Nardone. "I think
Nardoneis just therightcombination for us.
He understands our priorities andIthink
he'lldowell."
With thechange inthecoach'sjobdescrip-
tion into one with more administrative
duties,Nardoneappears tobe welleducated
for just such aposition. Asidefrom the five
yearsof assistantcoachingNardonehas, he
alsoholdsa master'sdegreein sports admin-
istrationandis currently workingonhisdoc-
torate (in the same subject) at TempleUni-
versity.
Nardone is from Rider College of Law-
renceville,N.J.,anNCAA DivisionIschool
inthe East Coast Conference. Rider's ath-
*
leticprogramalso places great emphasis on
academics.
RecruitingwilloccupymuchofNardone's
timewhenhebegins the jobinMay.Nardone
has alreadycontactedseveralprospectivere-
cruits locally, and inviteda few of them to
tour thecampus.
Nardone must find a replacement for
Scott Copan, who was the center for this
year's team, as wellas someotherbigmen to
help out Bob Kennedy, who is six-foot-
seven, 210 pounds, and Mark Staudacher,
whoissix-foot-sevenand 190pounds.
"Any time you've got a school without
scholarships, you've got to take what you
get.Naturally,I'dlike toget somebigmen,"
he said. "But Ithink if you're a successful
coach, you'regoingto wingames - regard-
lessof whetherscholarshipsareoffered,"he
added,citing thatduring the verysuccessful
years of the early '50s S.U. did not offer
scholarships.
Nardoneflewback toNewJersey lastFri-
day to"tieupa fewlooseends"andfinish up
hiscontract.Heplans toreturntoSeattlelate
in May with his wife and seven-month-old"
daughter.
"I'm really happy to be here," he said.
"(Seattle) is very close to a life-long dream...thisisnotjustasteppingstoneposition."
Nardonemay be the answer to the prob-
lemof the coach's position, whichhas had
two previous coaches this year (see related
story above). Security in thepositionwasone
of Nardone's considerations in taking it.
When askedifhis decision tocomehere was
influencedbecausehe is the third coach this
year,he replied,"I did look into the situa-
tion. One of the requirements for coming
herewassecurity andstability."
Thefull titleforthepostthatNardonewas
hiredfor is"AssociateDirectorofUniversity
Sports for Intercollegiate Athletics and
Men'sBasketballCoach."
S.U.snew head coachLenNardone
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S.U. baseball team
bruised, wins four
The Chieftainbaseball team took to the
roadandwonfour outofninegamesduring
springbreak.By theendofthe trip, theteam
of 20wasreduced to 13,due to injuriesand
academicineligibilit ies.
Theirpresent recordstands at 10-13, and
according to Tim Trautmann, the team's
captainandonlysenior, "Westillcanmakeit
into the playoffs; we just need to win our
next eightgames."
The firstgameoftheroadtrip wasagainst
Whitman College, which beat the Chief-
tains, 7-6. The Chieftains, despite losing,
performed well, with sophomoreoutfielder
Tony Coxhittingthreefor threeat bat.Cox
droveintworuns andscoredtwo.
Later that afternoon, the Chieftains
playedagain, thistimeedgingCentralWash-
ington,3-2.
OnMarch22,S.U.playedConcordiaCol-
lege of Portland, Ore., andblanked them,
Thenext day,GonzagaUniversityofSpo-
kanesmashedtheChieftains,6-2. Thehard-
hittingGonzagateam managed tonailS.U.
foronehomerun,atripleandtwodoubles.
There wasabright spot fortheChieftains,
though, as ever-improving freshman Brian
DiJulio,up fromthe reservesto thestarting
line-up,hit a stand-uptriple. DiJuliobegan
the season withlittleexperiencebut has im-
provedmarkedly,according to Trautmann.
"Hehas doneagood jobplaying and filling
thepositions wherethe teamhasneededhim
most,"headded.
The Chieftains suffered another loss that
day, when Eastern Oregon sent the Chief-
tains to thedugoutwitha9-2 loss. TheChief-
tains hit miserably, with only two connec-
tions for25attempts.
On March 24, the Chieftains put down
GeorgeFoxCollege,8-2.
March25, the Chieftainsplayed thenum-
ber one team in the league, Lewisand Clark
CollegeofPortland,Ore., andlost, 9-3. The
Chieftains -will play two double-headers
against themon April18 and 19, at theBan-
nerwoodSportsCenter,inBellevue.
The Chieftains were then crushed just a
day later by Northwest Nazarene, who
chalked up 12 runs against the Chieftains'
one. Dom Sestito, a freshman from
Dedham,Mass.,torea ligamentinhisthumb
while tagging out a Nazarene baserunner.
He'sbeenout ofChieftaingames since then,
but coach Frank Papasederohopes to have
himcatchingagainsoon.
The final gameofthe trip gave the Chief-
tainssomeactionagainst BellevueCommun-
ity College. They beat Bellevue, 9-6, with
some outstanding field play, including two
double-plays.A homerun hit by freshman
JohnKokesh wasoneoftheday's highlights.
On April4, theChieftainsplayed Eastern
OregonCollegein a two-day, double-header
match.In the firstgame, theChieftainswere
soundly defeated, 14-2.The game wascalled
afteronly five innings.
TheChiefs cameback in thesecondgame,
defeating Oregon, 3-0. Kokesh and Traut-
man both went two for three at bat, with
KokeshaddingoneRBI.PeteVanderWeyst,
a junior,was the winningpitcher forS.U.
But Oregon overpowered S.U. the next
day, 10-1, after which the Chieftains again
ralliedback fora victoryin thesecondgame,
6-4. A Trautmann-Behrman double-play
combinationin the top ofthe second inning
showed some bright spots in the Chieftain
defense.
Trautmannoptimistically summedup the
Chieftain performance. "Of course the
injuries havebeena bigfactor
—
at one time
the wholeinfieldwaseitherinjuredorinelig-
S.U. sailing teamcompeting again
by ClaireO'Donnell
The S.U. sailing team's season is under
way,despite the fact that theyarestillawait-
ingwordthat theyhavebeenaccepted as an
intercollegiateteam able tocompete against
Northwesternschools.
Jeb Bjornerud, teamcoach, saidthat heis
X.
havingtroublegettingpeopletojoinbecause
of thedelay.S.U.s first regatta (meet) was
held March 14 and IS at the University of
Victoria.S.U. senttwoteams, one racing in
division A and the otherin division B. Stig
Waidelich and Bjornerud scored two first
place finishesintheirrespectivedivisions.
Bjornerud said that no-one on the team
excepthimself andWaidelich have previous
sailing experience.He said he hoped that
wasn'tstoppingpeoplefrominquiringabout
the team because experience isn't empha-
sized."Tobeacrewmemberyoudon't need
alotofexperience,buttobeaskipperyou do
need to be fairly knowledgeable, at least in
thisdivision,
''
hesaid.
This is the first year the sailing team has
competed in about ten years, said
Bjornerud. Bjornerud, a sophomore, has
competedin theLaser andYouthNationals.
Hesaidhegot theidea tostart theteam from
Dave Rose, U.W. professor. Theywereout
sailingoneday andRose toldhimheshould
start a team at S.U. "I'm really doing the
whole thing on my own right now," said
Bjornerud.Hesaidthereisnobudget forthe
teamrightnowandthat theyhavebeenusing
theirownmoney forroadtrips. "The ASSU
funded our first regatta at the University of
Victoria," hesaid.
ible. Our regular catcher is gone and incon-
sistent pitching has led to more losses than
expected.But westill canget secondplacein
the league and things are starting to look
up,"hesaid.
Teamstandingsasof April10: '
Fourth place,NAIAdivision1.9 10
Most runs scored
—
Tim Trautman with 19runs
Third withmost runsscored
—
TonyCoxwith 16 runsFilth withmost runs scored
—
MikeMcCauley with 13 runs
Battingaverage — DaveWhie. eleventh with 394
Dominick Sestito,seventeenthwith 364
MostRBIs
—
TonyCox andDomSestito. second with 14
Most doubles
—
TonyCox.first with6
Dom Sestito. second with5
Most Triples
—
DomSestito. first with2
Most SAC
—
TonyCox, first with 5
DomSestito,Mike McCauley.JohnKokesh,Tony Ditore,
secondwith 4
Most HP
—
Dave White and MikeMcCauly,second with2
Most stolenbases
—
TonyCox, first with 8
DaveWhite andMikeMcCauley.thirdwith 7
Teambatting average
—
fifth with 284
Teampitchingaverage
—
sixthwith6.75
BestERA
—
John Yappwith0.00
MikeGray(freshman),thirteenthwith 3.63
Theteamhas fourboats:twoAlphas,one
Sealarkandadinghy. "We'dlike togetmore
peopleonthe teamandthen wecangetmore
boats," Bjornerud said. There are no
womenonS.U.s team,but Bjornerud said
thatinintercollegiatecompetitionthey stress
that womengoout for the teams. "Mostof
theteamshavegirlcrews,
''
hesaid.
Last weekendthe team traveled to Lewis
andClark College inPortland.They placed
fifthout of seventeams. Conditions on the
Willamette River wereanything but calm.
"There were90° windshifts andthere were
lotsofsqualls(suddenstorms). At onepoint
thesquallscapsizedsomeboatsand themeet
had to be delayed. It was very difficult to
keepourpositions,
''
Bjornerudsaid.
Team AofS.U.s sailingclub consistsof
Bjornerud, Bruce Stewart and James
Harvey. TeamB includes Waidelich, John
Klekotlac, and Kasey Bell. The team com-
petes against such schools as U.W., Wes-
tern, UPS, Lewis and Clark, Reed College
andPearsonCollege.
Anyone interested in more information
aboutthe teamshould contact Bjornerudat
325-5273 or attend the team meetings on
Wednesdays at nooninBannon502. Team
practice is on Monday andFridays at the
LeschiNorthMoorageat 3 p.m.
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Sluggerinactionduring recent intramural softballmatchup
Sporting around
byRobertFingar
For thewomenin thecrowd,thereisan
interview in the May 1981 issue of Oui
magazine (from Playboy Publications).
Jayne Kennedy, a former sportscaster
with the NFL Today Show onCBS tele-
vision, wasaskedtoname thesexiestmen
insports.
Among the replies Jayne said, "Jim
Zornhastheall-Americansexylook.''
My comment is, "Zorn, quit beingso
damn sexy, and win us some football
gamesthis season.Especially sinceIhave
access tosomeseason tickets."
Jayne's number one pick was O.J.
Simpson.She statedthatSimpson is "all-
aroundsexy."
Jayne madea specialmentionof Mu-
hammad Ali, and said, "He makes my
list. He is the total-person sexy. He's
really my favorite." Also included on
Jayne's list was Franco Harris, Thomas
Henderson, Tom Foli, Walt Garrison,
GeraldIrons,andDannyWhite.
For the men who stuck with me
through thisinformationIencourageyou
to submit tome your lists of the sexiest
women in sports. And for those of you
who wouldlike tocallme a sexist pig, or
otherwise,pleasesenda letter in care of
thisnewspaper.
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FOREFRONT W\
OF TODAY'S K V^1technology! B^J
IISCIENTIFIC- d_-II9^H
ENGINEERING OFFICER
Our scientific-engineering officers are" plan-
ning and designing tomorrow's weapon
systems today. Many are seeing their ideas
andconceptsmaterialize. Theyhave the finest,
state-of-the-art equipment to test their
theories. The working environment is con-
ducive to research. And Air Force experience
is second to none. You can be part of this
dynamic team if you have a scientific or en-
gineeringdegree.Your first step will be Officer
Training School. Help us shape our future as
we help you start yours. Be a scientific-
engineeringofficer in the Air Force. Contact
your Air Force recruiter JOHN GRAVETTE
1 at 593-6568 (Tacoma collect)
inning
A greatwayofMe
rdimin$ion$^n
Haircuts$12.50 vfet>|
Noappointmentneeded T\W
Daily10AMto7PM,Sat.8AM to4PM o^L,,
I 1118EastPike 324.3334 I
looking ahead
April 14
Anyone interested inbeing a cheerleader
is askedtoattendameeting April14 or15 from
noonto2p.m.atConnolly Center.
15
A paneldiscussion on "The Impact of the
West onthenon-West" withaquestion and
answerperiodfollowingwillbeheld at noonin
the Barman Auditorium.The panelists will be
Dr. Tolmacheva, visiting S.U. lecturer on Is-
lamic studies, Dr. RonPalmer, SPU lecturer,
ProfessorSheikholIslami, U.W. arid Guy Phil-
lipswhohas taught inIndia andIran.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will have a mandatory
meeting for allmembers at noon in the Volpe
Roomof Pigott. Elections for new officers will
be held. Anyone interested in joining isurged
toattend.
The Society of Women Engineers will
meetatnoonin theUpper Chieftain Lounge.
AlphaEpsilon Delta will meet at noon in
the Biology Reading Room in Garrand. A
number of functions have been planned in-
cluding open Heart surgery observation, a
medical examiner tour and a U.W. Medical
Schoolvisit.
Magic Mike willperform magic on stage
and will wander through the audience doing
magic tricks at the tables in Tabard at noon.
16
Holy Thursday Mass will be held at 7:30
p.m. in theCampion Chapel. GregLucey,S.J.
willbe celebrant.
17
GoodFriday -Noclasses.
A GoodFridayServiceatOccidentalPark
in Pioneer Square "to consider the violence
withinourselves, theworldand topray thatwe
maybecome apeople of peace" will begin at
12:15. For more information or a ride to
Pioneer Square contact Terrie Ward at the
CampusMinistryOffice, ext.5900.
A Year of theDisabled Personrally will
be held at 1 p m. in the South Auditorium of
thenew Federal Building at2ndandMadison.
The Society of Women Engineers is spon-
soring a tourof Tekronix,anelectronics firmin
Beaverton, Ore. and will leave S.U. at 6:30
a.m. Sign up near the SWE office, Upper
Chieftain Lounge or contactPatEaton at362-
2049 formoreinformation.
A GoodFridayservice ledby Bob Grimm,
S.J., will take placeat 3p.m. in the Campion
Chapel
The ASSU Friday Night Movie will be
"WhereEaglesDare" at 7:30p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium.
18
The Easter Vigilcelebration withconfir-
mations andbaptisms willbe held at8 p.m. in
the Campion Chapel.
20
Disabled persons and senior citizens can
register for Metro's reduced bus fare
permits from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Bookstore lobby. Metrowill also demonstrate
theoperationofa lift-equippedbus.
21
"The Battle of Algiers."a documentary
look at the Algerian rebellion against the
French from 1954 to 1957will be presented as
partof theUjamaaprogram todayat noonand
tomorrowat7p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
22
Michael Chamberlain for the Asian
Center inNewYork, anagency thatdeals with
research, educationand publication of Asian
issues, willgivea lecture at7p.m. inLA122.
The last day to claim Washington State
NeedGrant checks forspring quarter is today.
Checks not claimed will be returned to the
Council for Postsecondary Education.
23
The winners of the1981 RenoJa<rz Festival,
the Garfield HighSchoolStageBand will play
in Tabardfrom11:30 a.m.to1 p.m.
etc.
Ability Week is April 20-24; a project of
ACCESS,the campus committee forstudents
with disabilities. For a complete list of activi-
ties seetheASSU pageorcall626-5310.
Colorbration begins April 23 and runs
throughMay3.
"Beyond the Media," an inquiry into
worldevents withsessions onEl Salvador, the
Philippines,Israel, South Africa,Latin Ameri-
ca and Soviet foreign policy will be held in
Pigott Auditorium today and tomorrow. For
moreinformation orbrochures contact Cam-
pus Ministry. (April25, 26)
A teach-in onElSalvador withspeakers,
discussions, slides andfilms willrun from9:30
a.m. tospm.,May 2. Formoreinformation,
brochures are available in the Campus
MinistryOffice.
All junior level pre-med or pre-dent stu-
dents who plan to apply for professional
schools next fall should go through the pre-
med/pre-dent interviews May 8. Students
should contact Dr. Thomas Cunningham at
6664 foranappointment.
Billy Prasch, S.J. is available for alcohol
information and counseling services He
can be contacted at 626-6200. All conversa-
tionsandcounseling arestrictly confidential
photoby kathypaulsen I
Accounting day seminar
to feature three speakers
Accountingday, anafternoon seminar on
accounting issues, will be presented Tues-
day, April 21, by the S.U. chapter of Beta
Alpha Psi, the national accounting frater-
nity.
This year'sspeakerswilladdresstheissues
involved withinternationalaccounting from
a practical standpoint, according to Nancy
Ekram, accounting day chairperson. The
speakers will be: Michael Williams, vice
president andcontrollerofCarnationInter-
national;GerhardMueller,professor ofac-
counting at the University of Washington;
and Jeffrey Ferries, an auditpartner of the
Seattle office of Price, Waterhouse and
Company. By using speakers from a multi-
national corporation, an accounting firm
andtheeducationfield,Ekremhopestopre-
sent allsidesoftheissues.
Theseminarwillbeheldat 3:30p.m. in the
Lemieux Library Auditorium. A cocktail
hourandbanquetwillfollowin theCampion
diningroom,beginningat 5:30p.m.
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DEPARTMENTOF FINE ARTS
I PRESENTS II A PREMIERE
I PUBLIC PLAYING
II OFTHE III RECORDING |j|
| LITURGICALMUSIC FROM I
{ St.LOUIS JESUITS 1
|§ withcommentsby the ||
composers/artists
Wednesday ofHolyWeek Pigott Auditorium
April15th,1981 Admission$1.00
1 Record/Tape Available forPurchase |
I at aDiscount §|
TheS.U.IntramuralDepartment presents
#CAMPUSFESTSkillsContests for Everyone
PICK APARTNER!
Frisbee Throwing
WIN PRIZES!
Softball ThrowAccuracy
Sunday, April 26th
Voilevball Serve IntramuralHeldV 1:00 - 5:00PM
The
Colville
tribe:
A local nation
faces
Third World
choices
This report on a region of Washington state facing considerable
change during the coming decade waspreparedby aspecial team of
Seattle Universityjournalismmajors, withassistancefrommembersof
'he Spectatorstaff Additionalinformation about theprojectand its
contributors may befoundonpage twelve
Cnnvrioht (c) IQfil TheSpattlp[Jnivprsitv.lnurnalvsmDenartmpnt
Development anddestructionhaveoftencome intandem to theColvilleIndiansofEastern Washington, andhaveusuallybeen
brought byoutside forces
—
bygoldandsilver miners inthe1850s,
by whitehomesteadersearlyinthiscentury,by the buildersof the
Grand CouleeDamsome50yearsago.
Now, inthe1980s, theColvilles haveavoiceincontrolling
economic development andanyaccompanying damageon their
reservation.InJanuary,they agreedtoaproject that willprobably
bring themsomeofboth:anopenpit copperandmolybdenummine
on triballand.
LikemanyotherIndian tribes withintheUnited Statesandmany
ThirdWorldpeoples, theColvilles suffer frompoverty,unemploy-
ment andpoorhealthcare, andusuallyhave few prospects for
solving theirproblems. Alsolikeother tribesandlessdeveloped
nations,theColvilles are wealthyinonerespect: theypossess
minerals that Westerncountries andtheirindustries need.The
molybdenumand copperonColville land
—
like coalanduranium
beneathNavaholand intheSouthwestandoilinMiddleEastern
countries
— give the tribebargainingpower, away toget jobsand
higher incomes. Itoffers themachance tolive thegood life,
American-style.
But thisversionof thegood life ignores the cornerstoneof
AmericanIndian tradition: harmonybetweenman andnature.Most
tribesregardthe earth asamother toberespected andcared for,not
astockpile ofraw materialstobeused oranopponent tobecon-
quered.TheColvillescan have the benefitsofwhite society,it seems,
butonlyat the cost of their traditions.
Thisproject isaseries of tradeoffs," said oneColville tribalcoun-
cilman.But those tradeoffsarehard to assess. The tribehas nomagic
scale whichcan weigh600new jobsagainst thequiet,rural character
of thereservation towns,ormillions ofdollars againsta traditionof
stewardshipof the land,or adequatehousingandschoolsagainst a
1500-foot mountain. Although the mine itselfwould takeuponly
about4,000acresofa1.3million acre reservation,environmentally
andeconomically it would touchallaspects of reservationlife.
TheMount Tolman project willbea joint venturebetween the Col-
villeConfederatedTribes andAMAXInc., the largestdiversified
miningcompany in theUnited Statesandproducer of45percentof
the freeworld'smolybdenum. In40 to50yearsofoperation,AMAX
willremove900 million tonsof ore from themountain
—
60,000tons
perday
—
making the Mount Tolman siteoneof the world's largest
molybdenum mines.
Boththe environmentalandeconomic effectsofthe mine wouldbe
large-scale.The top600 feet ofMount Tolman wouldberemoved,
and the 1500-foot mountain wouldbecome a 1500-deepopenpit.
Severalnearby valleys wouldbe filled with wasteproducts fromthe
mine,but the mine wouldbring the tribemillions ofdollars,inwages
anddividends totribalmembers whoseaverage annualincomeisnow
$5,760perperson.Itwouldcreate600 jobs,where unemployment
oftenreaches 30percent anddrives members ofthe tribeoff the
reservationinsearchof work. The jobsareexpected tobring some
Colvillesback to the reservation,as wellas white workers,causing
rapidpopulationgrowthin towns that now have fewer than500
residentsapieceand thatarealreadystrained toprovide water,
electricpower,schools and healthservices.
InconsideringtheMount Tolman project, the600enrolledmem-
bersof the Colville tribehavebeen weighingthemine's assuredbene-
fits,mostly financial,against its known and expectedcosts: environ-
mental,social andcultural.Theverdictof tribalmembers isby no
meansunanimous.
TheColvilles' tribal governmenthasmade its decision;it has
negotiatedand signedtheminingagreementwithAMAX, believing
thedevelopment the mine will bringjustifies thechanges that will
accompanyit.
Agroup ofmineopponents,however,contends that the mine will
damage or destroy thelandandwildlifeof thearea andthe Colvilles'
cultural identity.TheIndians'bond to the earth should bestronger
than theattractionof financialprofit, theopponentsbelieve.
Even the money from the mine ispartof thedestructionofthe
Indiansby whites,according to the leader of theopponents, Yvonne
Wanrow Swan. "They'vemadeus aconsumingsociety.Everything is
gearedto substitute [for] what isnatural,"Swan said. "Weare a
spiritualgroup ofpeople;weare against violence. That's why weare
against themine."
By comparison withpast leases onother U.S.Indian reservations,
the jointventureagreementbetweenAMAX and the Colvilles may
be a model one, asboth sides gladly pointout.Financially, it would
seem, the tribecannot lose;the lease isso good, tribal Councilman
Dale Kohler said,"we are going tohaveit copyrighted."
Under other leases of reservation lands
nationwide,Indians wereoftenpaid a few
centsper tonoforeminedrather thanaper-
centage of the mineral'smarket value.The
Mount Tolman agreement guarantees the
tribe an annual share of the mine'sprofits
based on whichever of three figures is
largest:$5million,5 percentof theminerev-
enuebeforeexpensesarepaid,orSO percent
of the profits. And according to AMAX's
project manageratMount Tolman,Charles
Stott,the tribedoesn'tsharein the losses, if
any; theColvilles are assuredofaminimum
return.
Other lease provisions give Colville In-
diansandtheirrelativeshiringpreferenceat
themineandestablisha fund toensure that
moneyisavailableat theendoftheprojectto
carryoutreclamationplans.
Although AMAX and the tribe have
agreedtothose terms, theleaseisnotofficial
untilapprovedby thesecretary of the Inter-
iorandAMAX's boardofdirectorsanduntil
the finalenvironmentalimpact statement is
completed.Construction was originally set
tobeginthis year and miningin1983, butan
AMAX spokesman said that mining
operations will probably not begin until
1986.
The tribehas already receivedabout $20
millionfromAMAXsince 1978, inexchange
for its permission to conduct exploratory
drilling and testing on the mountain. Jim
Desautel, tribal spokesman, said the Col-
villesmayreceiveabout$35millionannually
forthelifeof themineonceitbegins produc-
tion. Stott would not estimate what
AMAX's profits wouldbe, sayingonly that
the corporationhoped to make "a reason-
able return" on its investment and that
Mount Tolman "isnot abonanza" for the
company.
Theeconomic developmentwhich willac-
company the minemay be boththe greatest
benefit and the most serious threat to the
Colvilles and the small towns surrounding
theirreservation.Evenreservationresidents
whosupport the miningproject because of
the jobs,money andbusinesses it willbring
to their area express concern about a
"boom-town syndrome"
—
a population
surgeand rapid industrialgrowth that often
increases a community's crime rate, drug
and alcohol abuse, and problems in pro-
vidjnghumanservices.
By 1990, accordingtoapreliminaryEnvir-
onmental Impact Statement, the reserva-
tion'spopulationwillhave swelledto 9,150
from6,660 in1978. Onlyabout600 of those
newarrivalswillbedrawnby theMountTol-
manmine, theEIS said,andmostofthepop-
ulationgrowthwilloccur amongthe reserva-
tion'sIndianpopulation,since the tribedis-
courageswhitesfrom settlingthere.Butun-
lessthereservationhasalready changedsub-
stantially by1990, newand oldresidentswill
still face the inadequacies they now have/
including:
"substandard housing, with abouthalf
ofthereservation'shomeswithoutplumbing
orkitchenfacilitiesand/orinneedofmajor
repairs;
"ahealth clinic in Nespelem and part-
timeclinic inKeller, whichbothcommuni-
tieshavealreadyoutgrown;"elementary schoolson the reservation
that willhave tobeexpanded,and no reser-
vation high schools, forcing reservation
children to ride buses to off-reservation
townsdaily.
Some tribal members believe that their
new-foundwealth — theMountTolmanrev-
enue
—
willhelpcorrect these failings.Indi-
vidualmembersof the Colville tribe could
profit fromtheminedirectly throughwages,
if they work for AMAX, and through tribal
dividends
—
each enrolledmember'sshare
of the tribe's income.The preliminaryEIS
estimates that, because of the Mt. Tolman
mine, dividends to individualtribemembers
could increase from about$1,500 (1978) to
$4,220 annually, andfamily incomes could
rise from $19,000 (the 1978 average) to
$31,000. Inaddition, the tribalgovernment
willreceiveashareoftheincometouseforits
ownprojects,suchas forestmanagement or
healthservices.
ButthatmoneyitselfcouldworktotheIn-
dian's disadvantage unless they establish
programs to help them handle the large
sums,saidtribalCouncilmanMclTonasket.
And nosuch programshaveyet beenplan-
nedorstarted.
"Even myself, I've never had any
money,"Tonasketsaid."Iknow whenIget
apercapita(dividendpayment),Igoout and
spendit.But in thissituation,Ithink weare
goingtohaveto learnhow tohandlemoney,
how to use a bank or invest in stocks and
bonds."
Social problems already serious on the
Colvillereservaton couldbeaggravated,not
relieved, by suddenly increasing individual
incomes.JosephineMarcelley,a memberof
the tribe and social worker at the Indian
Health clinic at Nespelem, said that the
amountsofmoneypouringintothe reserva-
tionwillprobablyleadtoanincrease inalco-
holism, which is one of the tribe's major
healthproblems.
Alcoholismalsocontributesto whatMar-
celley called "disruption of families," in-
cludingahighsuiciderateandassaults,espe-
cially wife-beatings.Though Marcelley said
thetribeneeds theeconomicbenefitsthatthe
mineoffers, sheaddedthat theColvilles will
need help in managing their budgets and
more alcoholism-prevention programs as
well.
Marcelleyalsoagreedwiththemineoppo-
nents that theprojectmayintensify the pres-
sureson theColvilles'culturalidentity."Ac-
culturationtodayis very rapid,creatinga lot
ofstress,"shesaid."Peoplecan'tcope."
But theColvillesneednotgiveuptheircul-
ture to meet the challenges of economic
growth, she said."Thereis change,and we
needto be flexible enough to retainour val-
ues and stillassimilateinto themainstream
oflife.. .Bothourvalues(whiteand Indian)
can beassimilatedinorder that wecanbetter
functioninoursociety today.
''
The impactof theMountTolmanproject
on the people themselves hasn't received
enoughattention, Tonasket said."I think
that wehave the techniciansand weputalot
of money into the environmentalbut not
into theculturalandsocial(studies).
"
BeforethepreliminaryEIS wascompiled,
AMAXandthe tribehiredconsultants to in-
vestigate the probable environmental ef-
fects. The resulting technical reports on air
and water quality, noise and wildlife have
satisfied the tribalcouncil and thecompany
that theminingproject willbeenvironment-
allysafe.
Everymajorprojecthas some"unavoida-
bleadverseimpact," accordingtoAMAX's
environmental project manager, Les Dar-
ling. Hecitedthe visualchange
—
removing
the mountaintopand creating a large open
pit
—
as the central adverse effect of the
MountTolmanmine.
Yet that visual impact may onlybe the
most obvious,not themostsignificant,envi-
ronmental change themine willbringto the
Sanpoil Valley. The EnvironmentalProtec-
tion Agency saiditsgreatestconcern wasthe
ThepeakofMount Tolman,overlook-
ing the Sanpoil Arm of Lake Roosevelt,
willbe replacedbya 1,500-footpitas the
proposedcopperand molybdenummine
reaches fullproduction.
photo by jannewilson
Molybdenum used in steel, energy fields
Moly, as molybdenum is commonly called, is slightly
heavierthanironandhasamuchhighermeltingpoint,which
makesit avaluableadditionas analloy for iron, steel and
other metals.About85 percent ofallmolymined isusedas
analloy,addingstrength,toughness andresistancetocorro-
sion,wearandheat.
Valuable in energy-related construction, molyis used in
pipelinesfor oilandgas,solarenergysystems,nuclearpower
plants,coal gasificationand liquifaction processes, steam
andgasturbinesandhydroelectric facilities.
During the Tolmanmine's projected 40-year life, about
900million tonsofcopperandmolyorewillbemined.Todo
that, about400 times thatamount of rock willhave to be
taken fromthemountain.
Removingore fromthe topofMount Tolman, whereit is
50 to100 feetunder thesurface,willcallforblastingto loosen
rock.Shovels will thenscoopthe rock from whatwillsoon
becomeapit, and trucks willcarry that ore to a "concen-
trator" just south of the pit. Here, ina complex process
called flotation, copperand moly areseparatedfrom waste
rock.
The rock is firstground coarsely, then mixed with water
andchemicals
—
includingfueloil,limeand sodiumcyanide—
andthenagitated,so afrothformsatthe top.
Thechemicals cause theoretocling to theair bubblesof
the froth, whichis skimmedoff. Theprocessis repeateduntil
the copper andmolybdenum reach an acceptable level of
purity.
The finalproducts of flotationareconcentratedore and
wastematerial,calledtailings.Theconcentrate
—
theconsis-
tencyoffacepowder
—
willbeshippedby truck fromMount
TolmantoAMAX's railheadinCouleeCity,13 milesaway,
andfromtherewillgotoanAMAXplant for the finalrefin-
ingprocess,calledroasting.
Thetailings,however,remainatTolman,depositedinsev-
eralvalleys whichstretch downthe mountain.Twoof these
are Last Chance andManila Creek Basin. AMAX will fill
these valleyswith the waste rock,and by the timemining is
completed, the valleys will insteadbebroad, flatmeadows,
levelwithwhatisleftofTolman.
Togetto thebasins, thetailingsarecarriedfromthemillby
pipeline,stillmixed with chemical-ladenwater. After they
aredeposited,the waterisremoved toberecycledback tothe
mill.
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mine's possibleeffect on the area's surface
andgroundwaterquality.
At its millon themining site, AMAX will
usean estimated 8000 gallons of water per
minute toseparate molybdenum andcopper
fromrock throughaprocesscalledflotation.
Thewater wouldbepipedupto themillfrom
the Sanpoil Arm of Roosevelt Lake and
wouldleavethemillas part ofawasteprod-
uct known as tailings— aslurry containing
sediment from ground rock andthe chemi-
calsusedtoremovetheores.
The tailingswouldbedepositedin several
nearby valleys, which willbedammedwith
rock.Thesandy sedimentwilleventuallyfill
the valleys,untilby theendofthemine'slife,
the valleyswillbelargelevelareas.Thewater
in the tailings willbecollected inponds and
recycledtothemill.
Anextensivemonitoringsystem isneeded
todetermine if thechemical-filledwaterwill
seep into the groundwater system or enter
any streamsor ponds.Darlingsaidthat the
tailings willremain ina closedsystem, and
that neithersurface nor groundwater willbe
contaminated. Evenifpollutedwaterdides-
cape,however, the amountsofchemicals in
it
—
chemicals including lime, sodiumsili-
cate, fueloiland possiblysodiumcyanide
—
are toosmalltobeharmful,hesaid.
The EPA considers the potential for
groundwatercontaminationthe majorenvi-
ronmental questionof the Mount Tolman
project,butanEPAspokeswomaninSeattle
saidheragencyis satisfied thatAMAXoffi-
cials havedesignedanadequatemonitoring
system to discover any problems with their
tailings disposal process. "They are doing,
everything in their power to protect the
groundwater," said Elizabeth Corbyn, an
EPA environmentalevaluationschief.
Mining onMount Tolman willcause re-
movalofmuch of the vegetation,including
severalplantsconsideredrareorendangered
by the Washington Natural Heritage pro-
gram,and ahigherdeathrateor relocation
for wildlife on the mountain.Deer, bear,
coyote and other animalsnative to thearea
willprobablymoveaway, according to the
EIS, andthose whichremainare morelikely
tobekilledbyhuntersorhighwaytraffic. In-
creasedactivity around the minemight also
disturb the bald cages which have perches
nearby, butDarlingsaidthat thebirds'reac-
tionishardtopredict. AMAXandthetribe's
wildlifestaff are monitoring the eagles,he
said, to seeif they avoidthe area oraccom-
modatethemselvestothenoiseandtraffic.
Theminewillalso increaselocal levelsof
dustand noise throughblasting,drilling and
roadtraffic.Desautelsaid that thenoiseand
dust wouldbe no worseduringmineopera-
tions than they areduring the height of the
photo bybart dean
loggingseason,however.The EPAhas sug-
gested some noise control measures to
AMAX, and the company will water un-
pavedroads andthemine site to keepdown
thedust.
Dust willnotbe the only air pollutantat
Mount Tolman; exhaust from mine equip-
ment andhighwaytraffic willalso affect the
air quality.Trucks alone,used to ship the
molybdenumand copper concentrates to a
railroaddepotatCouleeCity, aboutSOmiles
away, willconsume 260,000 gallonsof fuel
annually.
Mine opponents distrust assurances by
AMAX and the tribalcouncil that the mine
will not pollute the reservation's air and
water. Theyalsoraise other objectionsand
points of disputeabout theproject, includ-
ing:
■'"" theclaim thatTolmanisasacredmoun-
tainwithanimportantplaceintheColvilled'
traditionalreligion.Some eldersagree with
opponentsthat a red pigment found on the
mountainwas usedforritualpaint,andthat
Tolmanwasanancientburialplace.
Otherlifelongreservationresidents,how-
ever,dismissthoseclaims,sayingthatnoone
mentionedany religioussignificanceofTol-
manuntil miningexplorationbegan. Some
archaeologicalsites havebeenunearthedon
MountTolman andare being preservedby
the tribe andAMAX,but noburialground
hasbeenfound."uranium,which is foundinsmallquan-
tities among the copper and molybdenum.
Opponents fear that mining will increase
radiationfrom the uranium to dangerously
high levelsin theairandwater,causingsick-
ness and possibly death.Uraniumhasbeen
minedon theneighboringSpokaneReserva-
tion, and the opponents claim that those
mines havecaused high radiation levels on
Colvilleland.
Darling argues,however,that theamount
ofuraniumatTolmanisharmless."Thera-
diationhazardshouldbe thesameas digging
a basement," he said. The EPA concurs:
Bub Loiselle of its Seattleoffice said the
agency is satisfied that the uranium is no
cause forconcern.
"GrandCoulee Dam claims. The Col-
villes lostsome huntingand root-gathering
groundsas wellas salmonwhenthedamwas
built, and are seeking compensation from
theU.S.government.Ifthe tribewasrepaid
for its losses,opponents say, mostColvilles
wouldno longer need the money from the
Tolmanmineandwouldoppose the mining
agreement.
The Mount Tolman project is primarily
theColvilles'business,but theiroff-reserva-
tionneighbors,in townssuchas Wilbur,Re-
publicandGrand Coulee, also takeinterest
inthemine.Andtheyshould:They willshare
in someof itsenvironmentalandeconomic
effects,goodandbad.
The population boom expected on the
reservation will be duplicated, especially
during mine construction, in the nearby
towns.NeartheGrandCouleeDam
—
inthe
towns of CouleeDam, Grand Coulee and
ElectricCity
—
morethan1,200 peopleare
expectedtosettle,mostly whiteconstruction
workerswhocannot live on the reservation.
More peoplewillcall for more schools and
health facilities, enlargedsewer, water and
powersystems andlargerpolice forces than
mostofthe townsnowhave.
Also, the MountTolman mine is not the
only large industrialprojectplanned for the
areain the next 10 years. The third power
unitat GrandCouleeDamis scheduled for
completion,andanothergovernmenteffort,
the ColumbiaRiverbank StabilizationPro-
gram,isunderconsideration. And the pro-
ject thatrivalsand perhapsdwarfsthe Tol-
manmineisaplannedcoal-firedpowerplant
inthe townofCreston, about30milessouth-
eastofthemountain.
Expectedtocost between$3billionand$4
billion, the electricplant will provide 2,000
megawattsofpower when its fourunits are
completed in 1993. Washington Water
Power Co. of Spokaneplans to begincon-
struction in 1983 — the year the Tolman
mine willbegin construction— and to have
the firstunit inoperationby 1987.Theplant
willburn 5 million to 7 million tons of coal
per year and-employ 250 to 300 workers,
after 2,000 constructionworkersfinish their
jobs.
The regionalimpact from these projects
hasnot beenstudied in detail,and the envi-
ronmental impact studies on the Creston
planthavenotbeencompleted.But thearea
was designated a Federal Demonstration
Project by former President Carter, and
localgroupshavebeenestablishedtodevelop
plans forhandling thegrowthproblemsthat
residentsexpect.
As theymake decisions aboutthe Mount
Tolmanproject, the Colvilles are probably
alsosketchingmapsoftheir future.TheTol-
manmine, ifit is finally approvedand built,
willprobablypavethe wayformoreindustry
anddevelopmentonthe reservation,apros-
pect that some residents view with enthusi-
asm, some with despair. Among the Col-
villes, some people want to prevent any
spoiling of their rural way of life; others
wouldliketoseeSafewaystoresandFordcar
lotswithinreservationboundaries.
Tomine proponents,the Mount Tolman
project represents economic security, nar-
rowingthedistance betweentheIndiansand
their whiteneighbors and correcting prob-
lemscausedby unemployment andpoverty.
Tribalmemberscouldstayon thereservation
andraisetheirstandardoflivingrather than
leave insearchofwork
—
allin exchange for
theorefrom onealready-scarredmountain.
Those who want the mine recognize that
there willbeanenvironmental cost,but they
believeit willbeslight and are willingto pay
it. As Desautel said, "I don't think any-
body'skiddinganybody— that willbea hell
of a big hole. But it's a sacrifice for your
future."
Mineopponents alsosay theyare working
for the sake of the tribe's future.To them,
themine is anotherstep towardculturalsui-
cide, toward a complete acceptance of the
whiteman's waysofmaterialismand disre-
gard for Mother Earth.Giving her children
an Indian heritageand identity and main-
taining an unspoiledland for them, Yvonne
Swan said, is more important than giving
them the mine's financialbenefits.
All theeffects ofthe MountTolmanmine—
environmental,social,economic— can't
be predicted with certainty, but some are
suretooutliveboththemineitselfandtheIn-
dians concerned with it.The Colvilleshave
heard statistics, predictions,assurances and
accusationsaboutthe project, andwillhear
morebefore the environmentalreview pro-
cess is completed and the mining actually
begun.But their evaluationof the mine fin-
allywilldependon twootherdecisions:what
kind of future the Colvilles want for them-
selves andtheir children,and what they are
willing topay forit.
WrittenbyAnneChristensen withreporting
assistancefrom JodyBrannon, MarkGuel-
fi,MarkMoschettiandJanne Wilson
Preliminary work and mineral explorationhave already taken
place on Mount Tolman,but mine construction isnot expected
to begin for severalyean.
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"You are looking at the children of the year 2000, the children who,as
adults,will feel the resultsof the mine," says Deanna Clark,pictured above
withherdaughterEarthFeather.Anopponentof theMountTolman project,
Clark is theestranged wifeofColvilletribal CouncilmanErnieClark.
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Mine supporters and opponents both say
they are working for the tribe's future
(continued frompagetwo)
White man's waysoverwhelmIndian traditions
Elders recall tribe's past
IAlbertLouie, whosehair isnowsilverand whowalkswithcane, remembershimselfas ayoung hunterspearingfishom thegenerousColumbiaRiver,savoringunendinghand-
fuls ofdeliciousgooseberriesandfeastingonsmoked horse-
tcat cookedwithwildpotatoesand juicywildonions.That was before the construction of the GrandCoulee
Daminthe 19305, whichwashedaway thosecherished Col-
ville Indian camping grounds, and before bands of wild
horses werekilled to make thereservationintoprosperous
cattlecountry.
"It was thestartof the decline,"Louie'swife, Susan, re-
calledsadly.Now,Albert,72,andSusan,47, fear theirreser-
vation facesanothersevereshock. TheyseetheTolmanmine
as onemorestepinthedestructionofIndianculture thatthey
believehas occurredthroughouttheUnitedStatesasIndian
ways are transformed into the "materialistic"waysof the
Americanmajority.
"Digging up that mountain isn't going to do us any
good,
"
Susaninsisted.
"I just wish they could leave our reservation intact,"
Albert said sadly. "That's all we'vegotleft.And if that's
lost,wherewilltheIndiansbe?
''
The transformationbegan longbeforeMountTolman's
molybdenum was discovered or Grand Coulee Dam was
built.Therehavebeenseveralsuchsteps toabsorb the tribes
on theColvilleReservationintotheAmericanmainstream.
Beginninginthe 1830s, Catholic priests wentamong the
Colvilles tobeginChristianizingthem,convertingthemfrom
areligionthathadbeenbasedonancientmythsanddeities.
Torn betweenthenative waysand thesecurity offeredby
beckoningmissionaries, the Indianseventuallywere forced
into submission. Employed by the "black robes," as the
priests were called, whipmen lashed Indians whoresisted
beingusheredtochurchthree timesaday.
Driven to catechism, the Indianscouldn'tgather enough
food to live from, so werecoercedintoacceptingaidat the
missions. As a result, only a few stillcling to the ancestral
beliefs.
Later, frontiersmen invaded the Indian territory, dis-
coveringgoldandignoringIndianclaimsand rights.
A reservation was eventuallyestablishedin 1872, encom-
passing what is now Ferry and Okanogan counties, but
excludingmany of theColvilles' favorite fishing areas and
theirbestrootgatheringsites.
Then came Indian agents, who enforced the Anglo civil
law.By1875, theneeds ofhomesteadersandIndianshadde-
pletednaturalsourcesoffood.With anincreasingnumberof
whitessettlingin theruggedlybeautifularea,the federalgov-
ernment succumbedin 1891 to pressure to makemore land
availabletopioneers, sellingthe tophalf of the reservation
for whatmanyeldersclaimwasasteal:1.5 millionacres fora
dollaranacre.
Then in 1916, land in the remainingsouthernpart which
had not been apportionedto individualIndiansin an 1887
landact wasopened to homesteaders, further depletingthe
Indians'landbase.
In1934, theSecretaryoftheInteriorinstalledanAmerican
city-council-style government, replacing the traditional
Indianstructureof chiefsandsub-chiefs.The impositionof
whatwas supposedtobea"representative"styleofgovern-
ment upon a society still operating on kinships was yet
anothersteptowardabsorptionandastepthatcreatedsuspi-
cion of the "whitemen's"styleof government that lingers
eventoday.
Economically during those years, the tribe had shifted
awayfromrelianceonhuntingandfishing.The reservation
became,in effect,a one-cropnation, dependent for itssur-
vivalonoutsidefederalaidandonsales of timber toAnglo-
controlledloggingcompanies.
Thebloodlinesthinned.Where oncemorethan3,000Col-
villeslived,todayonly12 full-bloodedColvillesremain.The
other membersof what is officially known as the Colville
ConfederatedTribescome from a varietyofdifferenttribes—
including the Colville
—
and may have as little as one-
quarterIndianblood.
One of the few eldersleft on the reservation,Albert has
experiencedfirsthandthechangesin theIndian lifestyle.He
remembers theIndian agents whodestroyed the traditional
Indiangovernmentalhierarchy.
"TheBIA didn'twant that anymoreso they engineered,
formulatedit somehowsothat theycould havea counciland
do away with the chief. And the council now," he said
shaking his head,"Idon't know what's wrongwith them.
Theydon'trepresentus and we'relosing.
''
'
'Theydictatetopeople,
''
agreedSusansimply.
TheLouies have long insisted thatIndian traditionsare
beingburiedby the waysofthe whiteman.But the twohave
notidlywatchedthechange.
Becausebothspeak theColvilledialect fluently, scientists
and scholars have asked their help in documentingIndian
names of plants,animals, geography and other things. To
preservecorrectpronunciation, they haverecordedmiles of
tape.
Their whitemobile home resembles a private archives,
filled with reamsofhistoricaldocuments.Someday, Albert
hopestopublish severalstoriesthathavebeenhandeddown
tohim fromhisgrandfather.
photoby mark guelfi
The Louies also once taught at the Paschal Sherman
IndianSchool nearOmak.Both emphasize the importance
ofpassing on tribalculture throughchildren.At theschool,
Susan taught arts andcrafts andAlbertgave instruction in
woodworking.Bothtoldstoriesandsometimestookthechil-
drenonoutings tolearnsurvivalskills.
"If you don'tlearn it
—
if you don't encouragethe chil-
dren to learn — ournationis not going to survive,"Albert
emphasized.
"Since we'vestarted working with thekids, I'venoticed
thata lot ofyoungerkids...havestarted to lookup to the
elders forachange,"said Susan. "Theyusedto noticeonly
thingssuchas an olderperson'sdress or whetherher stock-
ing was crooked,butIthink we'vekindof let the kids see
whattheyaremissing.
''
To theLouies, theanticipatedbad effects of theTolman
project overshadow thepossible advantages.They shudder
at the thought that the top ofa1,500-foot mountain willbe
hackedoff.Themoneyproducedbytheminewillbe wanton-
ly wasted, the couplecontends.Not only willthe land and
wildlifebeendangered,but theirculture willcontinueto fade
evenwiththeirearnestefforts tostop thedecay.
"There's so much difference between the white culture
andtheIndian culturethatit'slikedayandnight. The white
people'svaluesare monetary.The Indians' values are what
theycangiveor do fortheir people
—
is theirhighest value,
theirgenerosity,theirkindness,
''
Susansaid.
"Peoplehave lost touchwithnature," sheadded. "They
don't know what it is to walk through thegrass."Susan re-
memberssighting fowlatalmostevery turn. "Nowyou can
walk forhours andnot seeanything.Thehillsused tomoan
withgrouse inthespringandthey'dgo'heep.
'
Itusedtoecho
allover.Itsoundedlikethemountainsweremoaning.
"Butnow,youhardlyhear it.
"
ReportedandwrittenbyJodyBrannon
Albert Louie, a Colville elder, has preserved some of the tribe's tradition
throughdocuments,stories,artsandcraftsandtheColvilledialects.
Tolman mine agreement hailed as 'model lease'
Beforethe turn of thecentury, American
Indiantribesoftensignedtreatiesthatshort-
changed them, exchanging valuable things
such as furs for littlemore than trinkets.
Since then, they have signed leases, which
have alsooften shortchanged them, trading
valuablemineralandenergy resources for a
pittance.
Now the history of the "bad treaty" and
the "badlease"maybe dying,if themining
agreement reached in Januarybetween the
Colville Indians and AMAX is any indica-
tion.
High-ranking officials on both sides are
calling the lease fortheMountTolmanPro-
ject "amodel."But alotof workwasneces-
sarytogiveitthatstatus.
Among the "model"provisionsis one on
hiringandpromotion,whichmakesColville
tribalmembersthe firsthiredand promoted
andthelast firedanddemoted.
The Colvilles are also guaranteed jobs
over the wholerange of work, from janitor
toequipmentoperator toadministrator.No
"token jobs" as such are found here.Not
only are the initialColvilleIndianhirees the
first in line, but the next preference goes to
spouses and grandchildren.Only then are« non-Indians eligible for employment,hecontractalsorequiresAMAX to train
the Indians to whatever extent is necessary
forthe jobs.
To enforce the hiring provision, Steve
Chestnut, a tribalattorney, explained- the
contract creates anemployment committee
with equalrepresentation from bothsides.
The committee does not have judicial au-
thority, but,he said,"If they [AMAX] did
notabideby it [thecontract],the tribewould
have the same kindof remediesavailableto
takecareof thatkindofbreachofcontract.
They couldbringsuitor arbitrationremedies
could be used. Each side would represent
theirrespectivepositions.
"
years); afterproductionis begunbut before
investmentcosts arerecouped; and, finally,
"afterrecoupment.During thatlaststage, the
Colvilles willbepaid thegreatestofeither$5
millionannually,or5 percentofthe revenue
of theproject or 50percent of theoperating
margin.
As Chestnut explained, that compensa-
tion, like the amount of the performance
bond, is subject tosome minoradjustment.
The history of the 'bad treaty' and the bad
lease' may be dying, if the AMAX-Colville
agreement is any indication.
AMAXhas alsoagreed to post a perfor-
mancebondsothatif AMAX fails toact as
agreed,abonding companywillpay thetribe
damages.
Initially(in August 1978), AMAX posted
a $5 millionbond.Chestnut saidtheamount
of the bond wouldbe adjusted to keepup
withinflation.
Thelease'smost important featuremaybe
the amount of money it provides the Col-
villes. Compensation will be paid in three
stages: during construction (the first three
For instance, the first option of $5 million
annually, like the amount of the perfor-
mance bond, was ,in August 1978 dollars.
Chesnutnoted that if that option was taken
today, theamount "probably wouldbe be-
tween $7.5 and $8 million."The $5 million
figure is tied to the Consumer Price Index
(CPI), so the amount increases as the CPI
rise1" over theAugust 1978level.
Theoptionofgetting5percentofthemirfe
revenue is called a "net smelter return,"
which is the total money the mine receives
from the sale of ore minus shipping and
smelting costs. Even though molybdenum
does not require smelting, as such, it does
involve processing with a cost similar to
smeltingofothermetals.
Thus, if the year'srevenueis $150million
and processing charges are $10 million, 5
percent of the remaining$140 millionis $7
million. That is greater than the $5 million
under the first option, and thus would be
chosen.
The thirdoption allows the tribe to get 50
percent of the operatingmargin accruing
during the lease-month. The operating
margin is defined as total money received
minus labor, fuel, equipment,repair costs,
shippingandsmelting.If theincomeis $150
millionduringa lease-monthand operating
costs are60 percent, that leaves $60 million
leftas operatingmargin,givingthe tribe$30
million.
Adjustments willbe made at the end of
each year to give the tribe the greatest
amount. If the operation loses money, the
tribewillstillget itsreturn.Any losses willbe
paidby AMAX, according toCharles Stott,
acompanyspokesman.
Once the "model lease"starts function-
ing, itssuccess is likelytobeeyedwithinter-
est not only by AMAX andtheColvilles,but
by othermining and energycompanies and
Indiantribesas well.
ReportedandwrittenbyMarkMoschetti
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A construction 'boom'
could 'busf local towns
Creston, Tolman projects
Asplansarecompletedfor a largecopper-
molybdenum mine on the Colville Indian
Reservation and a 2,000-megawatt coal-
firedplant less than30 milesaway,nearby
residentsandgovernmentofficials awaitthe
influx ofup to 3,500 construction workers
who could transform the relatively quiet
ColumbiaBasin into a collectionofboom-
towns.
Thecombinedsocial, economicandenvir-
onmental strainson the localcommunities
and systems willbegreatest during the con-
structionphaseofbothprojects, which will
coincide.The constructiononbothis sched-*
uled tobeginin1983.
When*theColvilleTribe andAMAX Inc.
begin construction at Mount Tolman, the
peakworkforcecouldbebetween1,200-and
1,500. The production work force, which
willoverlaptheconstructionworkersbegin-
ningin1985, willemployupto600persons.
TheColvillebusinesscouncilplans tode-
velophousingprogramson the reservation
tomeet the increaseddemandof newly em-
ployed tribal members but to discourage
non-Indians fromliving on the reservation.
Thenon-Indianswillhave toseek housingin
the five surrounding countiesandneighbor-
ingtowns.
At the same time, the proposedcoal plant
nearCrestonwillemploy apeak work force
of 2,000 during its 10-year construction
phase,and300duringregularoperation.
Washington Water Power Company, a
privateinvestor-ownedelectricandgasutil-
itybasedin Spokane,plans toconstruct and
operate the plant. It willburn five to seven
million tons of coalper year, which willbe
shippedbyrailfromacoalsourceoutsidethe
state.
Together, the social and economic
impacts from both projects will affect the
towns within the Grand CouleeDam area
(Grand Coulee,Coulee Dam, Coulee City
andElectricCity)and thesmallcommunities
of CrestonandWilbur.
Thebestaccess to both projects, accord-
ing toDaveDougherty, staffdirectorfor the
Federal Demonstration Project in that
region (a federal assistance program for
areasundergoing rapidconstructionandde-
velopment), would be the town of Grand
Coulee,whichisabout21 milesfromMount
Tolmanandabout32milesfromtheCreston
plant. The Mount Tolman Draft Environ-
mental Impact Statement predicts that the
populationofGrandCoulee wouldincrease
by at least one-third during peak Tolman
construction.
Thepopulationin theGrandCouleeDam
area, the largest off-reservation population
centernearMount Tolman,isexpectedto in-
crease from4,058 in 1979 toapproximately
5,600 by 1990. This sharp increasewillput a
strainonexistingservicesandmanywillneed
tobeexpanded.
Approximately680 housingunits willbe
neededandschoolsin theareawouldnotbe
able toaccommodatethe increasingnumber
of students. Police and fire protection in
someofthetownswithintheareawillneedto
beexpandedas wellas waterandsewagesys-
tems. The impact statement also recom-
mends that more play areas and parks be
developed.
"My own feeling is that very few people
have any idea of the potentialdangers we
may be facing.The size of the companyon
Mount Tolman, the amount ofmoney they
have available to them, what they do with
that money," will strongly influence the
community, said Dan Farrell, a national
parkrangerwholivesinCouleeDam.
Even more severely hit, according to
Dougherty, may beCreston, which doesn't
haveonestreetpaved."Every street isadirt
road. Their water system is already inade-
quate and falls apart all the time... their
sewer system just won'tbe adequate,their
school is alreadyup to capacity." Inaddi-
tion, theEISreportsthatbothpoliceandfire
protectionin Wilbur andCrestonwillbein-
adequateto meet the influx ofconstruction
workersandtheirfamilies.
In that area
—
approximately4.5 to 13
miles from the Creston plant and 22 to 31
milesfromthemine
—
populationwillrise63
percent, from1,460in1979 toabout2,380 in
1990, creatingademand for some350 addi-
tionalhousingunits.
Althoughthequalityofrurallifeissimilar
amongtheoff-reservation townsaffectedby
the products, the waythe individual towns
handle therapidchange willbesignificantly
different.
ResidentsintheGrandCouleeDamarea,
for example,have livedwithboomandbust
cycles for years. They are wellacquainted
with construction workers, tourists and a
steadyinfluxofnewcomers.
Wilbur and Creston, on the other hand,
aresmall towns with a fairlystable, homo-
geneouspopulation,whichisbasicallywhite
and middle-class with generally similar
valuesandbehavior,accordingtoastudy for
the Creston plant by the URS company, a
private consultant hired by Washington
State.
During the construction phase of both
projects, an influx of persons of different
backgrounds, values and lifestyles, includ-
ingurbanpeopleandminorities,may require
some adjustmentfor thepresent residentsin
the area, that report concludes. Even the
governments in Wilbur and Creston will
have to adjust by becomingmore sophisti-
catedinplanningandinmanaginggrowth.
These governments and small communi-
ties willnot be withouthelp.A few yearsago
formerPresident JimmyCarterdeclaredthe
MountTolman-Crestonimpactarea aFed-
eral Demonstration Project. The program
was created to help rural communitiespre-
parethemselvesforthe stressesandstrainsof
quicklyrisingpopulationsandeconomies.
Theprojecthasreceived$85,000 from the
state and another$80,000 from the federal
governmentandwillbeused topay regional
directors and their staff assistants and to
cover the costs of setting up committees
madeupof citizens, localgovernmentoffi-
cialsandprojectmanagers.
But theboomis not the onlyproblem the
towns willface. Thereis alsoa bust.Dough-
erty, whoworkedinFairbanks, Alaska,fora
time, usedthat town as an exampleof what
could occur if government officials are not
careful.
"InFairbankswehada verydifficult time
because they got caught up in theconstruc-
tionboomandintheexcitementofit allthey
built shopping centers, new schools, built,
built, built.And then thecrunchhit the very
next yearandtheshoppingcentersarevacant
and foreclosed on and the unemployment
rateinFairbankswas 29percent,andit was
just amess.Wecouldn't getthem torealizeit
wasshort-lived."
Environmentalimpacts willalso accom-
pany thesocialchanges.
AlthoughtheCrestonplantisequippedto
remove99.3 percentofallparticulates(ash),
some10,000 to 15,000 tons of sulphurdiox-
ide,1,100 tonsofcarbondioxideand 30.00C
to35,000 tonsof oxidesof nitrogenwillbe
released annually into the atmosphere,
accordingto Bob Andersonof Washington
Water Power'sEnvironmentalAffairs De-
partment. Theseemissions shouldnot cause
theairqualityto declinebelownationalam-
bientairqualitystandards,though,hesaid.
At the same time, approximately39 miles
away,theMountTolmanmine willemittwo
types ofpollutants: fugitivedust from trans-
portation and construction and emissions
from internal combustion engines. These
emissions wouldconsist of oxidesof nitro-
gen, carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxideand
hydrocarbons. According to impact state-
ment estimates, none would cause an air
qualityviolation.
Since the existing levelof airpollution in
theCreston-Mount Tolmanarea is already
low and meets Department of Ecology
requirements,thecombinedamountsofpol-
lution from the two projects should not
cause the air quality to fall below national
standards, according to the impact state-
ment.
Both projects will also affect the region
environmentallyby requiring largeamounts
of water fromLake Roosevelt.TheCreston
plantwilluseabout314 gallonsper secondin
itscoolingtowers,whilethe flotationprocess
atJhe Tolmanminewillneed approximately
124gallonspersecond.
Together, thetwoprojects willrequire438
gallons per second from a river that has a
meanannual flow ofabout758,470 gallons
per secondand alreadysupplies anumberof
dams,including GrandCoulee.
"The impact on theColumbia willnotbe
great ...adrop in the bucket," saidDave
Peeler from the Department ofEcology in
Spokane. The only time, headded, that the
waterlostby thetwoprojects willmakeadif-
ferenceisintimeoflittlerun-off.
Inspiteof this, Peelersaid his department
willprobably issue a permit to Washington
Water Power and to AMAX, because "as
far as we are concerned, the water is avail-
able."
Reportedand writtenby Mark Guelfi with
reportingassistancefromJanneWilson
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Trucks willcarry60,000tonsof molybdenumandcopperoreeach dayover
theonlyroad throughCouleeDam.
The Keller ferry's cross-county run
Thoughit looks more like a raft that
TomSawyer mighthaveused thana legit-
mate member of the Washington State
Ferry system, theKellerFerrymaybeone
of the most important links between the
Mount Tolmanmineand off-reservation
towns,onceconstructionbeginsin1982.
Just two men
—
they call themselves
'ferry operator number one' and 'ferry
operator number two'
—
take the ferry
through the 12-minute trip across Lake
Roosevelt; a trip the ferry has been
makingsince 1946, when itwasbuilt.
A maximum load of 12 cars is per-
mittedon the tripthatconnects the reser-
vation's southern end of Highway 21 to
wherethat roadpicksupagaininLincoln
County.
For Wilbur,CrestonandAlmira, three
off-reservation towns expected to get
muchof thepopulationinfluxduring the
first yearsofmineconstruction.Highway
21 - and the Keller Ferry - is the most
directwayto work.
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Working
modernize:
Fordecades,Indian triballeaders,uneducatedinthe ways
of the whiteman, have beenineffective indealingwith the
federalgovernmentandwiththe whiteman'scorporations.
But, inthelast10 years, theColvilleIndianReservation's
business council has becomea sophisticatedand respected
entityinthe"whiteman'sworld"by standingup to the fed-
eral governmentand corporationsalike, takingtheinitiative
todeterminethetribe'sfuture.
They weresuccessful a few yearsago indemanding com-
pensationfor reservation lands floodedwhenthe waterlevel
behind the Chief Joseph Damon theColumbia River was
raised, and more recently the council very shrewdly bar-
gainedwithAMAX Inc. to developone of the best mining
dealsinIndianhistory.
"Ithink theyhavedoneaprettygoodjob [indealing with
AMAX.] Theydroveahardbargain,"saidTomConnolly,a
Jesuitpriest whohas workedwith IndiansinEastern Wash-
ingtonandIdahoforthe last25 years.IncomparingtheCol-
villes withother tribes in theNorthwest,Connolly said they
are an advanced tribeand have "qualifiedpeopleon their
council in terms of beingable to deal with modern ques-
tions."
Thecouncil, established in 1932, was formedbecausethe
traditional leaders were not skilledoreducatedenough to
participate in a political system foreign to their culture,
according toAdlineFredine, Colvilletribalhistorian. "We
neededaneducated council that wascapableof dealing with
the U.S. government and to look after the welfareof the
tribe,"shesaid.
Thereare14 memberson thecouncil representingthe four
districts on the reservation. The three largest districts —
Inchelium, Keller andOmak
—
have four representatives
whilethesmallest,Nespelem,has two.Eachcouncilmember
servesa two-year termwithhalfthecouncilup for re-election
everyyear.
Sinceits formation,Fredinecontinued, thecouncil hasini-
tiatedbothsocialwelfareandpublic serviceprograms while
"makingsure thatthe tribehashadthe resourcesso itcould
becomeself-supporting.
''
But such was not the case in the 1960s when the tribe's
leaderssplitover the federalgovernment'sattempts to dis-
solve thereservationandassimilatethepeopleintothemain-
streamofsocietythroughrelocation programs.
Thepassage,in1953,ofHouseConcurrentResolution108
gaveCongress thepowerto "asrapidly aspossible" termin-
ate Indianreservations or "end their status as wardsof the
United States." Some 53 reservations weredissolved and
about11,000Indiansdisplaced.
"Nobody knew what termination was," saidConnolly.'
'TheColvillesalmostwent.
"
By January,1969, the fifth pieceof legislationhad been
introducedin the Senate to terminate the Colville Indian
Reservationand its 5,000-plusmembers.Using a campaign
strategy emphasizing gaining the off-reservation vote, a
groupcalledtheColvilleLiquidationPromotershadsecured
10 of the 14 business council positions overa periodof six
years.
"Inevery year since they first started puttingup candi-
datestheyhavegottenahigherpercentageoftheoff-reserva-
tion vote— the absenteevote— thanof theon-reservation
lion," wroteRobertMay ina1969 study, "Homicideof a
Community."
According to May, the off-reservation voters were at-
tractedby thepossibleliquidationofthe tribe'sresources
—
mainly land and timber
—
and the distributionof the pro-
ceedsamong theenrolledmembers, livingonoroffthereser-
vation.
"Many of those livingaway see the reservationas anin-
vestment which is not bringing them good returns. They
wouldlike it sold andthe money distributedso they could
investitelsewhere.Theyno longerhold traditionalconcerns
aboutthe land,hence thereservationas suchhaslittlevalue
ormeaningto them,
* '
hecontinued.
Othersin the tribefought severely and won,Fredinesaid.
By 1970, the tribevotedout thosecouncil membersinfavor
Tribal
council
drives
ahard
bargain
An environmen
Alliance opposes Mount Tolman mine
ror me opponents, me signing 01 me
MountTolmanleaseis anideologicaltrade-
off
—
an agreement to accept the white
man's ways andvalues in exchange for the
whiteman'swork.
"Idon't seeanythinggoodaboutMount
Tolman.. .Oursociety...our wav oflife,
it'sgonnachange...Sureourkidsmightbe
employedforawhilebut theemployeeregu-
lationsisnot gonnaallow them timeofffor
celebrations,anykind of doings.It'sgonna
be work, work, work," according to Susan
Louie, a 47-year-old Colville Indian who
lives with her husband, Albert, between
KellerandInchelium.
Bothare membersof the Preservationof
MountTolmanAlliance,agroup formedin
1978 toprotest themining project. They see
themineas a threat to their wayoflifeanda
perpetuationofthe waysofthewhiteman.
"These people, it's their business, since
the Roman times," Albert Louie said.
"They've been conqueringand conquering
allthewaydowntheline.It won'tstopit.It's
not stoppingnow.Iraniansand Africansare
gettingthe samething,"hesaidand sighed.
"Idon'tknow whattherightwordfor itis
—
superiority, supremacy, or ..." He
chuckled.''
BruteforceiswhatIcallit.'■
Colonialism, genocide, and economic
plunder are the names that opponents have
given to AMAX's interest in the Colville
Indian nation and its reservation, both of
whichhavebeenshapedby American "gen-
erosity" and then reshaped by American
need.
"If they'dthoughtit was worthanything
[theColville Reservation] they neverwould
havegiven it to us,"said Yvonne Wanrow-
Swan,one ofthe threespokeswomenforthe
alliance, whosees the MountTolmanmine
as just the startof mineralexplorationand
miningon theirland.
Bothuranium andmolybdenumdeposits
havebeenfoundinotherareasof theColville
property, the alliance claims, and Mount
Tolmancouldbeonly thebeginningof large
scaleconstructionon the reservation. "We
don'tknow what theyareplanning,"Swan
said.
The influx of non-Indian workers which
willaccompanyat least the first three years
oftheminingproject willweakentribalunity
and community life, according to the
alliance. In addition, the requirements of
jobs offered by AMAX will probably be
more stringent than the work regimen of-
feredby the tribalgovernment or Bureauof
IndianAffairs, whichwas tailoredtoIndian
life, according to the draft environmental
impact statement on the Mount Tolman
mine.
"Family and social responsibilities are
givenprecedenceoverroutine job duties,"
the statement notes. "Work situations
usually permit individuals toattendfestivals
and celebrations,observereligiousholidays,
respond to relatives' and friends' needs,
huntandfish."
Some wouldsay that the community the
mining project threatens is something the
Colville tribe,indangeroftermination in the
late 1950s and 1960s, is just beginning to
regain.
"When Igrew up," said Cathy Ens-
minger, a 25-year-old Inchelium resident,
"it was bad to be an Indian... when we
played cowboys and Indians, nobody
wanted to be the Indians." That identity
problemwassomethingthatbegan whenthe
land was first settled by missionaries,
Jesuits, whitemen,shesaid.
The Indian peoplebegan switching from
the Indian beliefs and religions "in my
mother'sgenerationandmygrandmother's
generation. They were there when things
werechanging."As they grew,just as when
Ensminger was in school, they were taught
that they should becomepart of the main-
stream.
"Like everybodyelse, wedidn't want to
bedifferent.Nowpeopleare findingout that
isn't thekindofthingthat we need...(We
need] toget stronger,andpeoplewant that
back."
Thealliance says the project
—
and the
moneyitoffers
—
isgivingtheirIndianheri-
tage away onceagain. "It'shard whenyou
have a peoplethat are constantly manipu-
lated byoutside forces,"saidB.J. Coving-
ton, a tribalcouncil member from Inchel-
ium.
When the Colvilles' business council
signed the agreement that confirmed
AMAX's role on thereservationforthe next
40 years, they "sold the Colville people
out," according to Deanna Clark, another
alliance spokeswoman.
The business council is listening to and
working in the interest of the tribal attor-
photo by bart dean
"Remember themountain," YvonneWanrow Swan saysofMount Tolman,
whichcanbeseenfromHighway21about amilesouthofKeller.
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oftermination,and whenthenewcouncilandthetribebegan
to realize that they had almostlost their reservation,"they
tooka360-degree turn," she added."Thecouncil began to
takeastrongerhandin thetribe'sdetermination.
"
During the 19705, the tribe experienceda resurgenceof
Indianpride,andthe tribalgovernment'ssizeandinfluence
grewcorrespondingly.The number of tribal members the
councilemployedjumpedfrom65in1970to1,000in1980.
Today's business council, which Connolly calls well-
informedanddevelopment-oriented,hasastructured sched-
ule of weekly meetings including two general sessions a
monthatthe tribalheadquartersjustsouthofNespelem.
A contemporary A-framebuildinghouses thecounciland
is complete with burnished goldcarpeting, woodpaneling
and cathedral-style wood beams. The Bureau of Indian
Affairs headquarters located to the rear resembles an old
armybarracks that the government rolledin on a flatbed,
truck, seeminglyexemplifying the tribe's relationshipwith
the federalgovernmentand"whiteman"in thelastdecade.
The economicunderpinning for the reservationand the
council has longbeenrevenue fromtimber sales. What was
nearlythesolesourceofrevenue forthe tribeandbroughtin
$25 million last year, is down now, according to Jim
Desautel,Colvillepublic relationsdirector, and for the 1980
fiscalyearwaspredictedtodropbymorethanhalf.
"Weare depleting,harvesting tosuchadegree, thatif we
donotdiversifywe willnot have this infive to 10 years.The
welfareofthe tribeisdependentondiversification,
''
hesaid.
Thedecisiontomove intominingexplorationandleasing
didnotoccur withoutcontroversy.
>>hotoby mark guelfi
(From left to right) Glen Whitelaw,Dale Kohler, Ernie Clark and B.J.Covington discuss tribal business during the Council's general session last
January atthetribalheadquartersnearNespelem.
tradeoff for the economic good life?
neys,according toAliceStewart,Swan'ssis-
ter and third alliance spokeswoman, rather
thantheColvillememberstheyrepresent.
"The council is just a pawn of the BIA
[Bureauof Indian Affairs]," said Yvonne,
andAlbertLouieadded, "They don'trepre-
sentus, theyrepresent theBIA."
"You don't know what'sgoingonuntil
after it's done," Susan Louie said of the
council, which has becomemore enamored
ofthemoneytheminemeans thanofthede-
structionof theirmountain
—
andtheir way
oflife.
"It don't sink in whenyou bring money
up.It justblows theirminds.Itcanbestolen,
lost,burned.Butthatmountain,nobodycan
steal it, itcan'tbe lost and evenif itburns,
grass willgrowagain.Thenextyear, wecan
eatoff it,
"
shesaid.
The money system is ruling, said Swan,
and mine profits to theColvilles will leada
path to the whiteman's waysandawayfrom
traditionalIndianculture.Swanspokeofthe
"violence"of themine asbreakingasensi-
livecycleoflife th&tIndidnssltc vcrv muchs
The concept of sharing, of living for the
futurerather than themselves,is strong, she
said, along with the knowledge that they
must accept their role as caretakers of the
land,notexploitersofit.
ThoughSwanandher groupclaimtorep-
resent the interests of thegrass-rootsIndian
culture,notallColvilles
—
infactvery few
—
subscribe to her theories, regardless of
whethertheysupport themineornot.
Theallianceisa"lostpeople"lookingfor
anidentitybutgoingaboutitthe wrongway,
according to Colville memberLou Stone,
once a professional social worker for the
tribeinInchelium.
Stone argues that Swan is supporting
traditions thatneverexisted atColvilleand
attacks whathecalls "Pan Indianism"that
seems to pervadeher group: the feelingthat
any tradition that wasonce apartofany res-
ervation shouldbe embracedbyallIndians
everywhere.
WithoutevenspeakingSwanseemstorep-
resentsome kindof 'universal'Indian spirit,
linkingnotonly the Colvillesbut allIndians
together, and evenlooks like a drawingof
Pocahontas.
Swan wasinterviewedinherInchelium
home, whichhasposters ("RobinHood was
right"),Indian beads and drawings on the
walls.Well-wornmoccasins layon the floor
infrontofherwhereshe'dkickedthemoffin
order to foldherself,cross-legged, into the
large easy chair where she sat. When she
wrappedherarmsaroundher legs,herwrists
stretched, thinandbony, fromher sleeves.
Andher black hairhung in twobraids that
touchedher waist.
Her voice, like the room, was dark and
dream-like.She looked at the floor as she
spoke, her wordsmeasured."I look at this
mine andIsee a lot of reasons why I'm
against it.Say in 40 years,Ican picture this
reservation,adisasterarea.
"Thepeoplearenotconditionedanymore
to look ahead.They live for today, they are
dependenton thedollarsandtheirmindsare
takenawayfromtheland.
''
Thoseideas,whichhavebecomethe foun-
dation for alliance opposition, are what
manyoftheColvillesare fightingas "raising
scare tactics,
''
saidJimDesautel,publicrela-
tionsdirectorfor thetribe.
Swan'sgroup has done the reservationa
disservice,accordingtoStone,whosaidthey
offered "ideologicalopposition,"making
people whohave legalor functional objec-
tions to the mine reluctant tospeak for fear
ofbeing associatedwithhergroup.
Withasomewhatwistfulsmile, Swansaid
she agrees that they "area shock group,"
and when she's called radical, said she
accepts thatwithacertainamountofpride.
"Ilook at that as acompliment.IfIam
beingcalled radical, then whatIam being
radical about is coming out against
violence."
The opponents do have other concerns
aboutthemine, too,includingradiationpoi-
soning. Radiation sometimes accompanies
largedepositsof uranium found in molyb-
denum, according to Greg Wingard, a re-
searcher for the WashingtonPublic Interest
Research Group. Wingard said he has re-
searched the health effects of radium mill-
ing,becameinterestedintheMountTolman
mine, and has since been working with the
alliance.
"What isbeing foundinrecent researchis
thatnodoseofradiationissafe,
''
hesaid.
Low-level radioactive waste has already
beenmeasuredinthearea, saidTim Warner
from Citizens for Environmental Quality.
Warner has workedwithboth Wingardand
theopponents. "Thereis a vast inefficiency
in the EIS as far as addressing that [radia-
tion],"hesaid.
Creeks near what will become tailings
dams intheManila Creek and LastChance
basinsaretheareasofgreatestconcern tothe
opponents. Waste rock from the flotation
processin the millis separatedfrom copper
and molybdenumwithchemicalsandwater,
and is pumped down as slurry into these
basins.Mostof the water willbedrawnout
and recycled back to the milling process,
while the dry rock remains in the basins,
formingdams.
However,a certainamount of water will
seepthroughandintotheground.Thatseep-
age, which could containmolybdenum and
uranium, opponents say, couldget into the
creek.
"Ithink thisMountTolmanisaverydan-
gerous thing. Thereis a radioactive level in
thecreeks now.They say that's safe, but it
breaksdownthebody's defenses.Itcouldbe
20 yearsbeforeitreally startsshowing,
''
said
Warner.
According to mine proponents,however,
the radiation hazardis thesameas digginga
basement, and radioactivity levels from
thematerialareconsiderednegligible.
Ononlyone pointdo opponents andpro-
ponentsseem,ifnot toagree, toat leastcross
paths. What they aredoing,bothsidessay,
isfor thefuture, fortheirchildren.
"The benefits far outweigh the negative
aspects.Ihave an8-year-olddaughter.Ten
to15years fromnowshe'llbeabletodo what
shewantstodoandshe'llhave the resources
todoit,
"
saidDesautel.
With the mine, however, their children
willhavenofuture,statetheopponents.
AsClarklookedather twogirls, she said,
"Youare lookingat thechildrenof the year
2000, the children who, as adults, will feel
theresultsofthemine.
''
Andit is for them, she and Swan agree,
that the alliance works."Every day we say,
'Remember the mountain,'
"
said Swan.
"Andwekeepworkingforourkids.
"
ReportedandwrittenbyJanne Wilson with
reportingassistancefromJodyBrannon
'
In 40 years,
I can picture
this reservation,
a disaster area/
Yvonne Wanrow Swan
photo by bart dean
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In theDecember1979 issue oftheTribalTribune,anews-
paperpublishedby thecouncil,B.J. Covington,a long-time
opponent of the mineand Inchelium district council mem-
ber,attackedwhathesaidweredefectsin themininglease.
In hisopinion,the lease wouldnot give the tribe theeco-
nomicbenefitspromised.Healsocontendedthat theconsul-
tants used in drawing the lease were former employees of
AMAXandwereselectedby theBIA.
In response,Al Aubertin, councilchairman, and10 con-
curring council members took what they said was "the
extraordinarystep" ofpreparingaspecial issueof theTrib-
une devotedexclusively to the Mount Tolmanproject be-
cause they felt thatCovington'sarticle had "createdunwar-
ranted fearsand concerns in themindsof someof the tribal
membership."
The specialeditionincluded asummary ofthe tribaldraft
lease,areport from the^ribe'sarcheology crew — assuring
the membership that no ancient graves in the project area
would be disturbed — and a cover letter by Aubertin re-
spondingdirectly toCovington'scriticism.
AubertincalledCovington's"defects"imaginedand said
that he had, "either by purposeful intent or inability to
understand," misrepresentedthe royalty provisions in the
leasedraft.
The majority of the council
feels it has been given the
direction to proceed
"OurBusiness Council, with thesupportofour technical
staff, selectedexpertminingconsultants anda tribalattor-
ney,negotiatedaroyaltyprovisionwhichwillinsureasignifi-
cant incometo theTribeifproduction takesplaceatMount
Tolman,
''
Aubertinsaid.
Aubertincalledforaspiritofteamworkbetweenthemem-
bership,theirelectedofficialsandstaff, andsaidthat"adis-
service to the entire membership is done when articles are
placedintheTribalTribunewhichdistortandpurposelymis-
represent the facts regarding theMountTolmanProject or
any othertribalactivity.
''
However,this spiritof teamwork was only realizedeight
monthslater whenCovingtoncalledatruce. "Icouldn'tgo
any further so wecalleda truce," hesaid."Iignored them
andIhavekindofbeenignoringAMAXbecauseofthelease
documents.It'sallover."
Covington, whohas been fighting the mine since 1972,
predicts it willbe the deathblow for the reservation. The
influxof workers"will totally tear what littleis left of the
Colville culture apart," he said. But the battleis over for
Covington, who plans now to direct his attention toward
startingalternativeeconomicprogramsonthereservation
—
such asacomprehensiveforestmanagementplan.
"But," hesaid,grinning, "Ineedthe support ofmycol-
leagues. . .yousee."
While Covington's criticism was more vocal, Mcl Ton-
asket, theOmakcouncilman,quietlyexpressedconcernover
thesocialand culturalimpactsof themine. Overall,Tonas-
ketsaidheishappywith thecompensationagreement,buthe
worries about what the tribal members will do with the
moneyoncethey getit.
"There isgoingtobe a lotofmoney," hesaid."I'mnot
againstmoney,ifpeoplecanmakeit that's fine,butIhate to
seethem gethurtby itand theycangethurt by it."He wor-
ries that individualsmight not want to work or might not
know howtohandletheirsuddenincomes.
These incomes,Desautel predicts,may bearound $4,500
per yearat the beginningduring "skeletaloperations";by
1995, he"wouldn'tbe surprised"if membersweregetting
$10,000 to$15,000apiece.
Tonasketwouldliketoseetrainingprogramstoteachbud-
getingand investing. "I'vebeen pushing for it for a long
time," but his efforts to initiate such programs havebeen
frustrating,hesaid."I'moneof14 on thiscouncil.. .that's
all.So farIhaven'tbeenable to talkenoughor loudenough
or something,tobeheard."
Tonasket alsodisagrees'withwhathebelievesisthe coun-
cil's interpretationof a controversial referendum held in
January1978, whichsought to findthedirectiontribalmem-
berswantedtoseeminingtakeonthereservation.
The results of the ballotingshowed that tribalmembers
whovotedat thepollson thereservationrejected theMount
Tolmanproject, 104 to 130, whileabsentee voters (mostly
thoselivingoff-reservation)supportedit,458 to 178. With a
lower-than-expectedvoter turnout,- theelectionshowedtwo
ofthereservation'sfourdistrictsinfavorofthemineandtwo
opposed.
Regardless of any hesitations individual,members may
havehad, "themajorityofthecouncil feelsas if ithasbeen
given the directionto proceed," not only with the Tolman
miningbutwithothermineralexploration,Tonasketsaid.
"I'mnotallthatconfidentinit.Ithinkit givesus ahint.I
don't thinkit isamandatetogoout anddomoreexploring.
Becauseof this,Ithink weshould moveverycarefully and
cautiously,"Tonasketadded.
Thoseon the council whoweremost directly involvedin
theleasenegotiationsandwhowereidentifiedby tribalmem-
bersas thecouncilrepresentativesmost infavorof themine
generallydeclinedtobeinterviewed.
"They never give speeches orany testimony,"explained
Tonasket."They justdon't think it'sanybody'sbusinessbut
thetribe's."
"Idon't like your attitude," said Glen Whitelaw, chief
negotiator for themining leaseandcouncilmanfromKeller,
justbeforehewalkedoutonaninterview fiveminutesafter it
started.
Whitelaw, sometimesreferred toby others ofthe tribeas
the "IndianRockefeller"because heownssome3,000 acres
of land along theSanpoilarm of Lake Roosevelt, failed to
showup for aninterview set for 9a.m., theninsistedlaterin
theday that the interview take placein a noisy office filled
withothercouncilmembers.
"Idon'twanttodiscussthelease,
"
herepliedtoaquestion
abouttheagreement.Askedaboutthe tribe'sgoals inpursu-
ing mineral explorations,hesaidsimply, "Tolook into the
orebodies."
Aftera fewmorethree-or four-wordresponses,hewalked
out.
Aubertin also refused to be interviewed, as did Ernie
Clark,ayoungcouncilman fromNespelem,avid minesup-
porterandestrangedhusband ofDeanneClark, one ofthe
leadersoftheopponents.
DaleKohler,a leading figureon Whitelaw'snegotiating
teamandOmakcouncil representative,didtalk,praisingthe
miningproject anditsbenefits.
Theleaseis so good,hesaid, "thatweare goingtohaveit
copyrighted."
"Colville is a very sophisticated reservation," he said,
"able to meet the challengesof a modernday world."He
notedthat the tribehas the fewest highschool dropouts of
any tribeinthenation.
Andy Joseph, another councilman, also noted that the
miningitself willaffectonly a smallpart of thereservation.
"MountTolmanwillonly takeup eight square milesof this
large area," he said, pointingto a small square on a map
representingthe300squaremilesofthereservation.Heeven
joked aboutplanting wheatgrassaroundthe tailings ponds
andshippinginChinesepheasantstoliveinthegrass.
Theproject isaseriesoftrade-offs,Kohleradded,and the
benefits
—
money, jobs, keeping tribal members on the
reservationand attractingothers back
—
greatly outweigh
thedisadvantagesthatmight comefromthechange.
It isinpursuingthebenefits, though, that thecouncil faces
itsgreatestchallenge
—
maintaininganIndianculture while
following therulesofthewhiteman'seconomy.
ReportedandwrittenbyMark Guelfi
photoby mark guelfi
Omak councilman Mcl Tonasket expressedconcern
overthesocialandculturalimpactsof themine.
Located justsouthof Nespelem,thecontemporarytribalheadquartersis com- beams, an openreceptionarea witha glassed displaycase containing bead-
plete with burnished gold carpeting, woodpaneling,cathedral-style wood work, woven sweatersanda stuffed white coyote.
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AMAXInc.
Tolman project one of many for multinational mining firm
The molybdenum mine planned for
MountTolmanmaybe thebiggest industrial
project ever to come to the ColvilleIndian
reservation,but it is onlyone ofmany such
projects worldwide for AMAX Inc., the
largest diversified mining company in the
UnitedStatesandthe world'sleadingmolyb-
denumproducer.
Pick a mineral
—
copper, molybdenum,
zinc,lead,nickel
—
and you'llprobably find
AMAX involved inmining,refiningand/or
selling it. Pick a continent, any but the
Antarctic,andAMAXhas aproject,acom-
panyorabusinesspartnerthere.
A listof AMAX wholly-orpartly-owned
subsidiariesreadslikeageographytextbook:
AMAX Asia, AMAX Botswana Ltd.,
AMAX de Chile, AMAX Indonesia,
AMAX Japan, AMAX Philippines.Under
other company names, such as Climax
Molybdenum, AMAX Petroleum and
AMAX Exploration, the corporation also
owns subsidiaries in countries from New
Zealand to Norway, in Ireland,Fiji,Brazil,
Liberia, Luxembourg,Bermuda
—
the list
goeson. Andin theUnitedStates, AMAX's
influence stretches fromits headquartersin
Connecticut to California, with businesses
orprojectsinmorethan25 statesinbetween.
AMAXhashad internationaltiessince its
beginning.Thecompanywas formedin1887
as American MetalCo. Ltd., a New York
branch of the German metals trading firm
Pick a mineraLand
you'll probably find
AMAX involved
in mining, refining
and/or selling it
Metallgesellschaft — literally, MetalCom-
pany. TheU.S. corporation'snamebecame
AmericanMetalClimaxInc.in1957 whenit
merged with an affiliate, Climax Molybde-
num,andwas finallyshortenedtoAMAXin
1974.
Except for the new name, everything
about AMAX is big. It produces about 40
percent of the world'smolybdenum and64
percent of theU.S.totalin1979, almost100
millionpoundsoutoftheU.S. totalof143.9
million pounds. The company is the third
largest producerofcoalintheUnitedStates,
although in 1979 coal represented only 15. percent ofitssalesrevenue.Ithaspetroleum
and naturalgas interestsin 23 states and in
Canada,Australiaand theNorthSea,offthe
coasts of Norway and the Netherlands.'
According to the Wall Street Journal, 1980
wasarecordyear forAMAXinearnings:the
companymade $470.4 millionon revenues
of$2.95billion. AndAMAXemploysmore
than17,000people — almostthree timesthe
number ofColvilleIndians.
But although it is a huge business and
ownsmanysubsidiaries,AMAX itselfispar-
tially owned by even larger corporations.
Standard Oil of California (Socal), the
nation'sfourthlargestoilcompany,controls
about 20 percent of AMAX's stock — and
wants more.In 1978, Socal tried tobuy the
remaining80percent but was turneddown;
thisMarch, it triedagain, offering AMAX
$4 billion, but wasagain rejected. Another
company,Selection Trust Ltd., ownsabout
9percentofAMAX.Therole ofboth firms
isreflected in theAMAX boardofdirectors:
three AMAX directors are also vice presi-
dents of Socal, whiletwo moreboardmem-
bersarealsodirectorsofSelectionTrust.
Few corporateboards canboast of a for-
merU.S. presidentas a member,butGerald
iFord, electedtoAMAX's boardinSeptem-1980, isnotuntypicalofanAMAXdirec-Alongwithmostofhis fellow membersleboard. Fordis white, male,inhis 60s,aninfluentialman.nlikeFord, most of AMAX's directors
lifelong businessmen, including several
whosecareers havebeenwithinAMAXand
its subsidiaries,and severalmore whohave
workedtheir waythroughtheranksofSocal.
Typically,anAMAXboardmember hasone
ormorecollegedegrees, withminingandlaw
themostcommon fields; sevenof the19men
hold master's or doctoral degrees in law.
Five directors are foreign-born, including
the toppresentandpastAMAXexecutives:
Pierre Gousseland, a Frenchman who is
AMAX chairman; lan MacGregor, born
and educated in Scotland, who was
Gousseland's predecessor and the com-
pany's former chief executive officer; and
John Towers,alsoaScot,whojoinedAmer-
icanMetalin 1949 androse to be its presi-
dent, and whois now a director of several
AMAX subsidiariesinAfrica.
As a group, the AMAX directors have
backgroundsandconnectionsthatsuggesta
closeness to power
—
ties to banks, other
corporations and the U.S. government.
Among thoseservingontheboardare:"WilliamT.ColemanJr.,60, a former
U.S. Secretary of Transportation— in the
administration of former president and
fellow AMAX director Ford. He is also a
memberof the Trilateral Commission, an
influentialgroup of businessmen, scholars,
and politicians brought together by David
Rockefeller,chairmanofChaseManhattan
Bank. The Trilateralists, including former
President Jimmy Carter and his national
security adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski, pro-
motestrongU.S. ties with Western Europe
and Japan, but are accused by the U.S.
Labor Party of being agents for multi-
national corporations. Coleman, now a
senior partner inthe prestigiouslaw firm of
O'Melvenyand Myers,previouslyserved on
government committeesonemployment and
environmentalquality,amongothers, and
was a memberof theU.S. delegationto the
UnitedNationsin1969. Heis alsoadirector
of IBM, Chase Manhattan, PepsiCo, Pan
American World Airlines and many other
corporations, as wellas the UnitedNations
Associationof the USA and the LegalDe-
fenseandEducationalFund of theNational
Association for the Advancement of
ColoredPeople."Walter Hochschild,whohad anatural
"in" to AMAX: his father Berthold was
relatedto the German family which owned
Metallgesellschaft,andit was Berthold who
in 1884 opened the New York firm which
becameAMAX. WalterHochschildandhis
brotherHaroldoccupiedkeyexecutiveposi-
tions in the corporation from1934 to 1957,
and with their familiesowned about4 per-
cent ofAMAX's common shares,according
toonehistoryofthecompany.
"PaulMacAvoy, 46, is an economics
professorat YaleUniversity andthe author
ofarticlesonenergyregulationbythe federal
government, the development of nuclear
breeder reactors, and naturalgasshortages
and marketing strategy. In 1975-76, he
served on the President's Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers
—
again, under Gerald
Ford.
"Gabriel Hauge, 67, wasa specialassis-
tant to President Dwight D. Eisenhower,
and has been a memberof the Center for
International Affairs and the Council of
ForeignRelationsofNewYorkCity.Hesits
on the boardsof New YorkLife Insurance
Co.,Chrysler,RoyalDutch Petroleumand
SASInc."WilliamCross, 63, whoretiredin1979
after40years' work in theMorgan Guaran-
teeTrust Co.Heleft thecompanyas execu-
tive vice president, and still serves on the
boardoftheNewYork TimesCo.
Of the 19 directors, many of whom are
listedinWho 's Who, severalhaveacommon
link besides AMAX: they belong to one or
moreof the sameclubs, especially the Uni-
versity ClubofNew YorkandtheMetropoli-
tanClubofWashington,D.C.
Among its worldwide mining ventures,
AMAX's properties in Africa have been a
sourceofbothprofitandcontroversy for the
company.AMAXhasbeendoingbusinessin
Africa for more than 50 years — a half-
century thathas seenmuch ofthat continent
change fromEuropeancoloniestosovereign
states.
In the 19505, profits from African opera-
tions financedmuch ofAMAX's expansion.
AMAX has decreased its involvement in
African mines substantially in the past
decade, but still has interests in Zambia,
NamibiaandBotswana.Each mine haspre-
sentedproblems to itsowners,problemsthat
sometimes stem from regional and global
politics.
InZambia, formerlyNorthernRhodesia,
AMAX has been mining copper since the
19305. Rhodesia split into two nations, a
black north and white-run south, in the
19605, and in 1970 Zambianationalized the
mineswjthinits borders.TheZambiangov-
ernment took 51 percent ownership of all
mines, compensating foreign owners with
government bonds, and AMAX now has
only 20percent interestin theRoanConsoli-
datedcoppermine.
TheharshestcriticismofAMAX,madeby
a group called the People's Grand Jury on
Land and HumanExploitation,concerns a
copper mine in the troublednationofNam-
ibia, formerlySouth West Africa. AMAX
owns 29.6 percent equity in the Tsumeb
mine, which according to the People's
Grand Jury helps to perpetuatea contract
laborsystemwhichexploitsnativeNamibian
workers.
Namibiaitselfhasbeenapolitical football
since World War I, when South Africa
wrestedit fromGermany. SouthAfricagov-
erned it, with the League ofNations' bless-
ing, but refused to withdraw when the
League's successor,theUnitedNations, ter-
minated South Africa's authority in 1966.
South Africa has ignored subsequentU.N.
resolutions and the U.N. Council forNam-
ibia,set up toadminister theterritoryuntilit
cangovern itself.South Africahas alsosent
troops tosuppressaNamibianindependence
movement which the UnitedNationsrecog-
nizes.
The People'sGrand Jury claims that the
Tsumebminingcorporationcooperates with
the South African government's apartheid
policy in Namibia through a contract labor
system. Namibian workers are required to
sign on with companies like Tsumeb for
specifiedperiods, usually12 to 18 months,
and live in company-owned compounds,
leaving their familiesbehindon tribalhome-
lands similar to American Indian reserva-
tions.The workerhimselfcannot breakthe
contract, thePeople'sGrand Jurysays,and
photoby janne Wilson
An AMAX surveyor,one of the company's17,000 employees,
worksattheMountTolmansite.
Many of the 19 men
on AMAX's board of
directors have ties
to banks, other
corporations and the
U.S. government
if he leaves without the company's permis-
sionheis in violation ofSouth Africa'spass
laws, whichrestrict themovementofblacks
within the country through use of internal
passports.
An AMAX spokesman refused to
comment on the operations of the Tsumeb
mine, pointing out that AMAX owns
only29.6 percentof it and doesnotactually
run the business. The managingpartner in
the joint venture is Newmont Mining, he
said,adding,"We neversayanythingabout
it.V
AMAX currently produces all its molyb-
denum from twoColorado mines, buthopes
to develop three new projects that could
double its molybdenum capacity
—
the
Mount Tolman site and two others, at
CrestedButte, Colo.,andKitsault, British
Columbia. Almost40percentof its five-year
spendingbudget willgo intomolybdenum,
althoughthe worldmarket for themineral is
decreasingand molybdenum prices.
Thepriceofmolybdenumroseto$32.50in
1979, when strikes and other production
problemsdecreased thesupply just as steel-
using industries were creating a great de-
mand for it.Thepriceplummeted last year,
asa generaleconomicdecline struck thesteel
(continuedonpage twelve)
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Hopingfor thebest
Residents of small town near Tolman view mine with mixed feelings
Ec greenhighwaysigns
—
one facingnorth, one facing
i
—
that telltravelerstheyare "EnteringKeller"aren't
1backtoback.Buttheyseemalmostthatclose todrivers
passingthrough thereservationtown.
Between those signs sits a community center,a Western
clothingstore, a church and tiny school and a cluster of
nearly identical, government-builthouses. Keller, Wash.,
population170,isahalf-hour'sdrivefromanywhere,atown
thathashad telephonesfor only10 years
—
anda town that
isabouttochange.
About five miles south of Keller is its most important
neighbor:Mount Tolman, where one of the world'slargest
molybdenumminesmaysoonbe built.That minewillcer-
tainlyaffectKeller,buthowseemstobeamatterofopinion
amongKellerresidents.Dependinguponwhomyouask, the
MountTolmanproject willchange the town's rural, close-
knit character and multiply itsproblems, or willmake ita
moreaffluent anddesirableplacetolive.
What environmentaleffects themine willhave onKeller
is hard to pindown, althoughone is obvious:The top of
MountTolman,nowthedominantfeatureofthearea's land-
scape, willdisappearfrom view as it becomes a1500-foot-
deep open-pit mine. The environmentalmanager for the
miningcompanyinvolved,AMAXInc.,saidthatKellerisn't
expectedtoreceivesignificantlevelsof twomineby-products—
noise anddust
—
although theamount of both willin-
creaseduring themine'soperations.
The effectsthatcauseKellerresidentsmostconcern,how-
ever,are thosethatare tiedtoonestatistic.By1990, accord-
ing toapreliminaryenvironmentalimpactstatement for the
mineproject,Keller'spopulationwilldouble.
Gail Kuehne is a small, curly-haired talkative woman,
three-sixteenthsIndianandanenrolledmemberof theCol-
ville tribe. She ownsand runs the Sanpoil Western store in
Keller,inabuildingsheleasesfromthe tribeandshares with
Keller'sminiscule U.S.Post Office, but she and her white
husbandliveonaranch about10 milesoutsidethe town.Her
homesitshighona hilloverlooking theSanpoilArmofLake
Roosevelt,andthepicture windowsinher living roomframe
MountTolman, directlyacrossthelake.
GailandHenryKuehne,whohavebothlivedon the reser-
vationalltheir lives,havemixedemotionsabout theTolman
mine."Ihate to seeourvalley andourpeoplechange,"Gail
said, "but theeconomypart of itIthink ismaybe themost
important to thelocality.
''
ThemajorityofKeller'sresidents
areinfavoroftheplannedmine,Gailbelieves,primarilybe-
causeofthejobsandmoneyit isexpectedtobring.
Loggingand someagriculture "isaboutallthat maintains
this valley," Gail said,and the logging has been very poor
during thepast year.As a nation-widehousingslumpdamps
thedemand for lumber, the Indians wholive aroundKeller
seeonly a short workingseason for loggers and smalldivi-
dendsfor tribalmembers.Manyseethe loggingslowdownas
anargument for themolybdenum mine, Kuehnesaid;divi-
dends from Mount Tolman would replace falling timber
revenues,allow thereservation'stimberto replenishand let
theColvilletribemanageits forestsbetter,freefrompressure
toproducehigherdividends.
Having interviewed many Keller area Indians for an
AMAXjobinterestsurvey,JeanneJerred, ahousewife who
lives inKeller,agrees withKuehne thatmost of their neigh-
bors want theTolmanmine. "Mostof themfeltit wouldbe
moreor lessanadvantage
—
jobsandmoney,
"
shesaid,and
manyadded that they wouldbe willingtorelocate,ifneces-
sary,toget aminejob.
Jerredherselfis lessenthusiasticabouttheMountTolman
project.Jerred,three-fourthsColvilleandalifelongresident
of the reservation,believes she representsaminority when
she says, "I'm stillnot in favor of it." She adds, though,
"It'slike thecolorofhair you'reborn with"
—
not some-
thing shehasanychoiceabout.
Jerredandthe Kuehnes both fear that rapidpopulation
growthwillchange their town inways they won'tlike.Keller
is aclose-knit community now, withno realcrime ordrug
problem, Jerredsaid,andshe wouldhatetosee thatchange.
TheKuehnes expect,however, that morepeople willmean
morestealingandcattle rustling. In the16 years they'velived
init,the Kuehnes'househasbeen lockedmaybeonce, they
said,buttheywon'tbesotrustingin thefuture.
Evenwithoutthemine,however,crimeanddrugsarecom-
ing into theSanpoil Valley, theKuehnes said,brought inby
"hillpeople"whomGailterms "hippies"and "undesirable
types."An influxofthese settlers duringthe past few years
has alsoenlarged thelocalcounties'welfarerolls, according
totheKuehnes.
"Manyof thesepeopleareverywelleducated,but they're
coppingout,
''
shesaid."They'vedroppedtheirresponsibili-
ties, couldn't take the rat race in the cities anymore,and
they'vecomeout tomake theirlivingon10acres. Well, that
isn'teasytodo."
IfKellerisinfor itsownpopulationexplosion,Gailfeelsit
shouldget"thebettertypeofpeople":The tribeshouldhave
allowedAMAX to have its offices and employee housing
there,ratherthan trying tokeepnon-Indianmineworkersin
theareaaroundGrandCouleeDam.
One benefit that GailKuehne and Jerred bothhope the
mine will indirectly bring them is alarger, betterschool in
Kelleritself.The Kuehnes' youngest sonandJerred's three
daughters,likeall otherKeller-areastudents ingrades 7-12,
attend schooloff thereservationin the town ofWilbur; they
leave early in the morning and often don't get homeuntil
about 6:30 p.m. Keller's elementary school, with kinder-
garten through grade 6, is already full, and the Mount
TolmanEIS predictsal5 percent increasein thenumber of
school-agechildreninKellerby1990.
Both the Kuehnes and Jerredsaidthat the tribalcouncil
has predicted little impact on Keller from the mine. But
CouncilmanMcl Tonasket saysbluntly that Keller is in for
substantialchange.
"Keller is in kindof a uniqueposition,"Tonasket said.
"They arekindofbackwoodsy,notdumbbyanymeans, just
asmall, isolatedcommunity... It's notabig moneyarea;
mostofthem areloggers,so it'ssemi-seasonalkindof work.
The onlypeople that they seeare tourists on their wayup
north. We aregoing tohave toaffect theircommunity with
alloftheconstructionpeople,movementofequipment,
''
he
said.
Althoughthe tribalcouncilis trying tokeepthewhitenew-
comers intheoff-reservationtowns, theyexpectnumbers of
workerstosettleinKeller, Tonasketpointedout.
"Look atother miningareasand see whatImeanabout
outsiders. It just changes the overall community. It's not
goingtobejust alittlebackwoodsythinganymore.. .There
areallkindsofplans by allkinds ofpeopletobuild taverns
andrestaurantsandmotelsandapartmentsandallkinds of
stuff.. .Therewillbebigmoneyinthere."
"Anywhereyougo wherepeoplearenot richand they re-
ceivebigmoney,and theydon'tknow howtohandle it,alot
ofthem arehurtand theyare rippedoff,"hesaid."It's the
hustlers that takeoff with it...theinsurancesalesmen, the
sidingsalesmen,thecar salesmen.
''
Mary Sumerlin,GailKuehne'smother,sharesTonasket's
concern. She remembers the effects on Keller of another
major industrialproject: theGrandCouleeDam, begun in
the1930s.
Thedambroughtastreamofworkerstothe townsnearthe
Colville reservation,Sumerlin, 72, recalls. It alsobrought
whatshe called"theriff-raffgamblersandfleecers.""They
rhe townof Kellersitsbeside Highway21 just a few miles northof Mount Tolman. Photoby mark 9uelfi
photoby bart dean
ChiefJimJames' portraitdecoratesthe wallof(iail
Kuehne's western clothing store in Keller. Kuehne
hopes the Mount Tolman mine will be good for her
businessandfor thesmallreservationtown.
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came tominethepeople,notto workthedam,
''
shesaid.
She expectstheMountTolmanmine tobringwithit some
ofthesameproblems,saying,"Idon'tseehowinthe world
they'regoingtopreventit.
"
By the time theminereaches full
productionshe probably won'tbe alive to see it, but she
added,"I'magenuinehillbilly. .Ihatetosee thedevelop-
menttakeplacehere.
''
On the Kuehnes' dining room wall hangs an enlarged
photographofKellerinabout1915. Mary Sumerlin,her tan
facedeeplyHned,especiallyaroundheralertbrowneyes,her
blackhairturningdark gray,withspotsofbright pink rouge
on her cheeks, remembers the town as it was then
— and
where it was then.TheGrand CouleeDam's most drastic
effect onKeller was to force it torelocate:the originalsite,
south of thepresent locationand sittingon theshoreof the
SanpoilRiver, isnowunder thewatersof theSanpoilArmof
LakeRoosevelt,thegiant lakecreatedbehindthedam.
Theinfluxofdamworkersin the '30s,many ofthem with
familiesto feedinthe midst oftheGreatDepression,deplet-
edanalreadydwindling deerpopulationin thearea,Sumer-
linsaid, rememberingwhen she wouldgo hunting and fol-
lowadeer track fordaysata time, so scarce hadtheanimals
become. Hunting has been better controlled since World
War11, she said,and the herds have been rebuilt; she shot
twodeer this year,her bestseason in sevenyears. Butmore
workersat the mine manyalsomean morehunter.*. tracking
thesamenumber
—
or fewer
—
deer.
The flooding fromGrind Coulee thai caused KcUcr to
moveupstream also deprived (he Colvilles of traditional
root-gatheringand huntingareas,part of theriverbed they
were entitled to and salmon whose habitat the dam de-
stroyed,HenryKuehncsaid.Rut itbroughtroads, electricity
and jobs to (heSanpoilValley. "Other than thesalmon, it
wouldbe hard to say they lost more than they gained," he
Mid,
Opponents of Mount Tolnun disagree, and say that a
settlementorIndianclaimsfordamagesfromGrandCoulee
wouldmakethe minerevenue unnecessary.Gailreplies that
thoseclaimsarc uncertain anddependon the U.S.govern-
ment. "ThemineIsreality,"shesaid.
Mineopponents also tearthattheproject willtaketheCol-
villcs evenfurther fromtheir traditionalways. Jcrredagrees
that the traditional language,medicines andritualsare beinjj
lost,but says thatisbecause oldergenerationsdidn't passon
their knowledge to their children. Sbe doesn't speak or
understand the traditionalIndian language orknow where
to gather traditional, medicinal roots, because «he wasn't
taught thosethings asa child.
"If they had taughtme, we would haveretained moreof
that. But at Ibe lime they were stressing learning white
ways,"sheexplains."Some,notalot,teach traditionalways...They thinkof itmorenowbecausethey might loseit for-
ever." Bui her generationdoesn't have the knowledge (c
pass on, and whatevereffects the minemay have, it willnot
change thai,she said.
Jerredand GailKuchnealsodray thatTolmanisasacred
mountain,as mineopponentsclaim.Both livedtheirliveson
(hereservationand say that they and (lie elderlypeoplethey
know never mentioned themountainas significant. Noone
did, theysay.untilmineralexplorationstarted.
However theTolmanmineaffectsKeller, i! willonly bein
operationfor40toSO years.What happenstoKeller andthe
turroundingaraiafter that?
Gail Kuchnc expectsaneconomicslump for the Sanpoil
Valley. "As businessesgrow,peopleju.si kind ofmaintain
oneanother,butyouneedanentity theresomeplacetoback
Itup," shesaid. Henry also predictedsomeslack tiroes,but
believes that AMAX win find more mineral In Mount
Tolman than expectedandkeep the mine open longer. He
also thinks other industrieswilt moveinandmake useof the
workforce that themineclosurewillleaveunemployed.
Butevenif economichardtunes followihcMountTolman
project,Oail believes the changes that the mine willbring
wereinevitable.
"In 40 years I think we would have changed anyway,
unless wehave acompletereverse of whathashappenedin
ihelast five (yean).Ijust think we'reheaded forchangeany-
way.Mount Tolman project, in this area, it pushing the
changea littlefaster.
"
Reportedand written by Anne Chrislervttn
The Coulee Damboom
may hit tiny town again
Boomandbustcycleshavebeepapart of
GrandCouleeDamarea lifesince the dam's
constructionin the1930s.
And those wholiveinthe four towns that
make up the area
— GrandCoulee,Coulee
City, ElectricCity and CouleeDam
—
are
accustomed to large numbers of construc-
tionworkers,tourists andasteady influxof
newcomers.
Located only 13 miles from the mining
site, the area may be ideal for the 1,200
mostly non-Indian workers who willcome
during the first three years of the project
whenconstruction andmineoperationover-
lap. Indiansareto fillthe remaining600per-
inanent jobsthatwilllastthelifeofthemine.
Because themininglease stipulatesthatnon-
Indiansmaynotmoveonto the reservation,
the neighboring towns will be hit with a
large,thoughtemporary,strain:
Coulee Damis the only one of the four
towns that sits within reservation boun-
daries,but was bought fromthe tribe when
thedamwasbuilt,saidArtAckley,a12-year
residentofthe town.Although thedammay
belinkedinnamewith theotherthreetowns,
forCouleeDam it is a partof everydaylife
and sits, like aconcrete mountain, between
hillswhichshadowthesmalltown.
KThe localCoulee HouseMotel advertisesOverlookingGrandCouleeDam,''andtheand A Cafe just a block down the streetows its amenability to the construction
town imageofferinga"workman'slunch":
asandwichandapieceot pietor$2.50or two
sandwichesandpie foradollarmore.
Inpre damdays, there wasn'tmuch tothe
areaexcept two piecesof landdividedin the
middleby ariveranda smallstoreonwheels
thatsat on thesouth side,accordinstoJohn
Michaud,whoarrivedfromSt.Paul,Minn.,
just after the beginningof the Depression,
and just before the beginning of the dam.
looking
—
like everybody else whocame
—
forajob.
Asnewsof theproposeddamandthe jobs
itpromisedspread, sodid the town, which
grew,accordingtoMichaud, ina "slipshod
way."Peoplelooked for workfirst and then
shelter.
At first, they had no running water,and
they had to start from scratch building
schoolsandchurches,hesaid.
Beforethechurch wasbuilt,theyhadMass
in any availableshelter. "We're the oldest
parishioners ... the first ones," said
Michaud's wife, Irene. "Thepriestusedthe
GrandCoulee School house [as a church].
Then they had it in the American Legion
hall.Ifyougot thereearly youhadtopick up
thepopbottlesfromthenightbefore.
''
Regardless, "it was a great experience,"
Michaudsaid.With thatsame optimism, he
looks to the Mount TolmanMine as "the
best thingthathappenedsince thedam," for
thearea,givingpeopleasteadyplace towork
and live. "The area has a lot of possibili-
ties,"hesaid.
Physically,CouleeDampeopledon'thave
a lot of choice aboutsitting upon what the
draft environmental impact statement con-
siders"probablythesinglemost vitallinkin
the roadway network" that connects the
TolmanminewitharailheadinCoulee City.
That means about 60,000 tons of molyb-
denum/copper ore, carried by up to 16
truckseachday,willmake the trip fromthe
mine site, west on theManila Creek Road
andsouthonHighway155 to its finaldestin-
ation.
It is Highway 155 that has a few Coulee
Dam residents worried. The road, which is
the onlyonethat runs all the way through
town, passes by the Wright Elementary
School, throughtworesidentialdistrictsand
overabridgebuilt50yearsago.
"I'mupset aboutthe traffic, all day and
allnight," said Ackley. "It's gonna be a
problem. You know they are going to be
working24hoursaday."
Until it is repairedat acost of $23 million— IreneMichauddescribeditas so bad that
"wealwayssaidthatold Joegotappendicitis
because of that road"
—
trucks could not
make it over, said Dave Dougherty, staff
directorfortheFederalDemonstrationPro-
ject in thatregion,a federalassistance pro-
gramfor ruralareas undergoing rapidcon-
structionanddevelopment.
The road's surface is susceptible to
"spring breakup," from a thawing and
softeningprocess of the road's subsurface
that freezes during the winter, says the im-
pact statement. Weight and speed limita-
tions are imposed by the Department of
Transportation when these conditions are
particularly severe, and the impact report
adds that increased traffic would further
damage theroad.
AMAX will pay for some of the road
repair, but hopes to get county help too.
Ackley wouldadd that they should builda
newbridgeas well."WellIraisedthat too,"
said Dougherty, "becauseIlooked across
thatbridgeanumberoftimesandsaid, 'You
meanthereis going tobethatkind of traffic
comingacrossthis?
'
"It'saprettyricketyoldbridge
—
but they
didn'tblinkaneyeand they said, 'Ohsure.'
Excepttheypointedout thatany reallyheavy
truckswon'tbeabletocomeacross.
"
Agnes Hoffman, a10-year resident, isn't
thrilled aboutthe traffic, butaddedthatbe-
cause the town sits on the reservation they
don'thavemuchchoice.
Ackley,on theotherhand, resentsnot the
project itself, but the fact that he has to
suffer the consequenceswithoutreaping the
benefits.
"It'sgoingtobeagoodthingifitmaterial-
izes formore than...just theIndians. You
canpick up theStarpaper,youcanseea lot
of opportunities — for Indians only.
[They're given] special preference.Ithink
it'sabunchofcrap."
The Colvilles willget "pretty darn rich"
off of themine, saidLoriWilliams, 18, who
works at the J and A Cafe. She said that
people in the town were negative at first
when they heard of the project, "but now
they see it's going to do some good for the
area. Most people don't know anything
aboutit,"sheadded.
And Hoffman questioned whether the
Indians, evengiventhe opportunity,would
work."Youknow,withwhattheygetallthe
time [revenues]," she said, "most of 'em
don'twantto work.
"
"We'vegot somerealnice Indians," she
conceded however,though in the townthere
art onlyabout10or12,accordingtoAckley.
The samereasons that havemanyCoulee
Dam residents enthusiastic about the mine—
increasedpopulationbringingmoneyand
business — will place a strain on school,
police,fire,healthandwatersystems.
"If they're going to take care of schools
and shopping - okay," said Ackley, "but
this town just couldn't handle it right now
[great increaseinpopulation],noifs,andsor
buts."
Fr. Eugene Glatt, a Catholic priest who
hasbeen thepastor forSt.Benedict'sparish
inCouleeDamsince 1975, disagrees.Hesaid
of the mine, "Oh,Ithink it's fine. Looking
at it froma parishpointof view, it would be
great tohavea fewmorepeoplehere.
"It wouldbetoouradvantage.
''
ReportedandwrittenbyJanne Wilson
JohnMicttaud
photobyjanno wil3on
Each day, 14 to 16 trucks carrying ore from (he Mount Tolman mine will
crow this 'ricketyold bridge' built SOyears ago.The bridge is nowapartof
thesectionofHighway ISS thairum through the townofCouleeDam.
Reservation town expects bigchange from mine
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and "iiiiu tadtlltrica and vi a time when
molybdenum supplies were growing
—
largely due to increased production at
AMAXsHendersonmiue
Ihecompany's twoColorado sites
—
the
Climaxminenear Leadvilleand(heHender-
sonminenear Empire
—
eachproduceabout
50million poundsofmolybdenumannually,
but provide vastly different environmental
protection.TheClimaxmine was begundur-
ingWorld War 1, beforeenvironmentalcon-
cerns wereseriously considered.Operations
therecausedpartof themountain tocavein.
andthe system for disposingofmine waste
products has had tobe reworked to correct
waterpollutionproblems.
AMAX spokesmenat Mount'I'olmansaid
that theClimaxmine isnot representativeof
thecompany'smodernmines.Theypointin-
steadlo theHendersonprospect, whichhas
been praisedas environmentallysound by
someenvironmentalists. Theenvironmental
project manager at Tolman. Lev Darling,
said, "We've been looting our own horn
now, but we've got a number of instances
throughout the country where we've done
things that have.showna verygood environ-
mentalconcern. We're leaders in theindus-
try in thatarea."
Thai view is reiterated in v book, Foot-
print.* on the Planet, by reporter Robert
Cahn, who examines favorably the work at
Henderson. There AMAX paid for a com-
plete inventoryofplant andanimallire,dug
a tunnel 9.5 miles under the Continental
Divide toreducethecostofpollutioncontrol
and evenmoveda road 10 feet soas not to
disturb six pine trees. It alsopaintedpower
polesthreedifferent colors to blend with the
woods.
Although AMAX's environmental per-
formance generallyhas improved, skeptics
stillspeakup frequently.At acoalproject in
Culm, 111.,% percent of thearea's citizens,
according to Cahn's book,oppose AMAX
Coal's work and many of them consider
AMAX"s air pollutioncontrol effortsinade-
quate.
One ofAMAX's biggest problemsrecent-
lycame inOregonwhenAluinax.Inc..half
owned by AMAX and hair-owned by
Japan'sMitsui Company, wanted to place
.in aluminum smelternear themouth of the
ColumbiaRiver at thetownofWarrenton.
Alumax held the electricity rights, but
needed air and water discharge permits.
When opponents successfully campaigned
to change a local law so that the pollution
limit wasmore than twice as stringent a* the
federalstandard. AMAX responded with a
dry-scrubbing process that more than com-
plied with the new standard. The Oregon
FnvinmmcntalQuality Council then estab-
lisheda "zero"environmentalarea around
Warrenton allowing no new pollution.
Alumaxabandoned it?Warrenton plansand
moved upnver 10 Uniuiilla. Or\, wnerc H
receivedItsdKih.imepermits Fnvuonmen-
inli-st"; iticn filed a I.iwnuii thai delayedelec-
iricity contracts from Che Bonncvillc Power
Administration.
Some of the residents of Crested Butic.
pop. 1,000, have also rc.si.Mcd the proposed
molybdenum project, saying it is incompat-
iblewith thearea;the townitselfis anational
historic site,and is surrounded by National
Forest land. They also fear that the mine
would cause a boom-town syndrome
—
rapid industrialisation and n high growth
ratethat cancause increasesincrime, unem-
ployment,alcoholism andcommunity plan-
ningproblems— exactly theCOWMntS of the
opponenlsofiheMount Tolmanproject.
'ieporledand writttH hv Anne Christensen
with reporting assisianrrJrom Mark Mas-
chrtli
Mount Tolman
mine site
The actual mine on Mount Tnlman will
cover onlyasmallarea,but mine operations
willusemorethan10squaremilesofColvile
land for processing ore and disposing of
mine wastes.
Thepil will encompassthepeakof Mount
Tolmanandstretchto theeast,resulting ina
1.500-foot deephale whichwillpartially fill
withwater to formaman-madelake.
Areas called Meadow Creek and Con-
solidated basins, northwest and directly
south of the mine, will be filled with waste
rock. These disposal areas willbe covered
with fopsoiland plantedwith treesafter the
minedoses, according to the AMAX recla-
mationplan.
Waste material* known as tailings
—
groundrock and chemicalsfrom themolyb-
denumrefiningprocess,mixed withwater
—
willbepiped to twu valleys southwestor the
pitandan area to thenorthwest.Wasterock
willbeused todamthe valleysfirst,andsome
water from the tailingswillberecycled from
theLastChance andMeadowCreek tailings
impoundments to the mill. The impound-
ments will also be reclaimed, planted with
grass.
Truck* carryingmolybdenumand copper
concentrates will travel over the Manila
Creek Road to Highway ISS. then toCoulee
City.
Staff for the Mount Tolman report
ThisspecialexaminationofthepossibleeffectsofIheMountTolmunmine
upon theColvilleConfederated Tribeswasproducedby a teamof journalism
majorsandSpectatorstaffmembersaspart of anintensive-projectsponsored
bytheSeattleUniversityjournalismdepartmentandTheSpectator.
Such intensive off-campusexperienceis avitalpart of training journalist*
and isinline with themissionof Seattle University:toimpartknowledgeand
values, to encourage critical and exhaustive investigation, and to prepare
students foralifetimeof serviceto theircommunities.
Ihiring (he project, advanced students worked In an "apprcnlicrship"
under the supervision of a journalism professor.By design, a project was
v»l(rtt-«l that would force them to cope with complexenergy andenviron-
mentalissues aswellas withcultural andethnic differences and with thecliffi-
nillles
—
oftenencountered by professional journalists
—
of workinginten-
sivelyatadistanceawayfromhome.
Slorieswere written individually. Reporting was doneby a team of five
journalism majors: Jody Brannon, Anne Oiri.sien.srn. Murk Guelfi,Mark
Moschetti,andJanne Wilson.
Editing was doneby Christens", Guelfl, Mosclieftland Wilson. Photo-
graphs \u-n- taken by Bninnon,(>uelfl, Wilson and Spectator photoeditor
Ran Dean.Page design wasdoneby Brannon,Chrislensen, Guelfiand Wil-
son.
Additionalassistance wasprovidedby John Miller, Spectatoreditor; I>ulv
Christiansen,Spectatorbusinessmanager:andJuliaDrevcs,Spectatorartist.
Professional journalismguidancewas providedby fJary Atkins, assistant
professor ofJournalism,and BniirMckini. lecturer inphotojournalism and
Seattle Times staffphotographer. Additional n«M c oneconomic andpoliti-
cal mailers wasprovidedby IlieKey. Frank (ax*.>..!.. assistantprofessor of
fousincv*. andSister('hri.sli>phcr<.>ucnn,S.P..professorn|politicalscience.
(cuniinurd frompajtc nine)
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AMAX draws praise, criticism for environmental record
